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I. INTRODUCTION

Banana is olle of the most accepted and versatile fruit crops across the

glohe and this every day frUlt is nearly the staple source of energy for the rural

pour in Ihe tropical anc! suhtropicul regions of the world. In India. it is the most

important fnut crop contrihuting .-1,7 per cenl of the lotal fool! production. with an

annual productIon or jh.lJJ millIon 1(lImes frum 4()().70 thousand hectares (Singh.

200n. The crop. which has a diverse lISC with hIgh export potentlal. plays a

significant rule ltl the socio- economic and cultural heritage of our country.

Banana is the most important economically profitable fruit crop grmvtl in

Kcrala. mamly hy small and marginal fanners, providing a vital source of income.

Ilowcver. the productIVity or IhlS crop IS not very appreciable.

Among the many constraints. the incidence or various diseases is the most

significant factor for its low productivity. In recent years. rhizome rot disease has

hecome a senous prohlem to the commercial cultivation of banana in southern

states 01" 1mba like Kerala, Karnataka. and Tamil Nadu (Lakshmanan and Mohan.

1991: Khan and Nagaraj. 199H: KAU. 1999: Nagaraj et al.. 2002a.b; Rani et 01..

2U(2).

In Kcrala. Nendran (Mllsa 1\A13) is the most widely cultivated variety of

hanana and H IS found to be highly susceptihle tu this disease. Further. it was

lloticed that the lllseast' is more seen in banana cultivated in paddy fields. Since the

area under the cultivatlOll of hanana in paddy fields in Kerala is rapid~y increasing.

there is every ("h~lnce that thIS disease may emerge as a major threat to the

production of hanana. il" sUltahle remedial measures Viere not taken at the

appropriate tIme.

A perusal of literature revealed that not much work has been done on the

etiology and mamlgell1ent of rhizome rut disease of banana in Kcrala. Hence, the

present investigation WolS carried out WIth the following objectives.



, Isolation of the pathogen.

, Stuuying the etiology and symptumatology of the disease

, Cultural and biochemical characterisation of the pathogen.

, Evolving an effective management practice against the disease.
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Bacterial rhizome rot of banana also referred to as bacterial head rot or tip

over disease was first observed in the Aguan Valley of Honduras in 1948 (Stover.

!9S9l. A watery dccay of the banana rhizomes resulted in the toppling over of the

banana plant. He found that a bacterium was associated with the disease. Later the

disease was reported from Panama (Loos, 1962). Hildreth (1963) reported the

occurrence of rhizome rot un banana variety GrosMichel in Central America

causIng an annual loss of IO-IS per cenl. Volcani and Zutra (1967) dctcl'lcd

bacterial soft rot of banana plants caused by Erwinia camfovora for the first time

in Israel. Llanos and Carmen (1967) recorded a new bacterial disease on banana

dmractcriscd by rot and collapse of the pseudostem since 1964. Since then the

dIsease has heen reported from Columbia (Fernandez-Borrero, 1967), Central

America (Wardlaw, 1(72). Latin America (Stover. 1972), India (Edward et af"

I(73), Venezuela (Ordosgoitty el aI., 1974), Jamaica (Shillingford, 1974), Cuba

(RiveraDocando, 1978), Papua New Guinea (Tomlinson et aI., 19R7), Tarjon (Choi

er af., 1(88), Brazil (Periera and Nunes,1988) and from Iran (Hassanzadeh, 1990).

Guzman and Sandoval (1996) reported a high incidcnce of pscudostem soft rot in

the banana hybrids FHIA-01 and FHIA-02 in Corbana. Recently, the disease has

been reported from Iconozo in Columbia (Gomez-Caicedo et aI" 2(01)

In India, the first occurrence of this disease was reported from Allahabad

all banana variety Basrai (Edward et al., 1973) and later from West Rengal 011

Cavendish banana variety, Giant Governor (Chattopadhyay and Mukherjee, 19X6).

In West Bengal. the disease became a threat to the cullivation of Ihis C<lvendish

vanety (Chanopadhyay, 1987). Lakshmanan and Mohan (1986) reported rhizome

rot dise<lse <lffecting Cavendish b<lnalla grown in Tamil Nadu with nearly 40-60 pCI'

cent loss and later recorded a disease incidence of 60-80 per cent. (Lakshmanan

and Mohan, 199 I l. Khan and Nagaraj (1998) reported the II1cidence of lip over

disease of banana for the first time in Kolar and Bangalore districts of Karnataku.

The disease was reported from South Gujarat by Solanky el al. (2001), Tip over

disease of banana occurred widely durIng 1999-2000 In almost all banana growlIlg

tracts of Soulh India. (Nagaraj et at., 2002a,b: Rani er al., 20(2).



In Kerala, rhiwme rot disease of banana is occurring from 19::.0 onwan.Js

(KAU, 1990l and has become a serious problem to the commercIal cultivation of

banana variety. Nendran. Now the disease has been reported in other commercial

variclies like Rasthali (AAB) and Robusta(AAA) (KAU, 1999). The disease is

lllorc prevalent on banana grown in paddy fields.

2.1 fACTORS FAVOURING DISEASE DEVELOPMENT

Several workers have catTled out studies on the factors favouring thc

development of the disease.

Stover (1959) stated that the disease was most serious in areas previously

flood fallowed for 4 to 6 months and in methyl bromide fumigated or steam

sterilized soil in the green house. Newly planted rhiwmes and plants less than 6

months old were frequently destroyed and no seasonal trend in the incidencc was

apparent, nor the disease occured consistently in all areas.

Loos (1962) opined that the predisposing factors for the incidence of

bacterial rhizome rot were the type of heart bud of the planting material, strain

VIrulence of the bacterium, soil anel climatic factors. All these contributed equally

Lo the disease severity.

Hildreth (1963) reported that seeel wounding, undersized seed, immature

seed, excessive exposure to sun and drying. excessive planting depth, favouring of

apIcal bud growth over lateral bud growth, trimming nematode lesions and usc of

contaminated tools contributed to the disease development.

According 10 Shillingford (1974) water logging and poor drainage

conditions favoured the development of the disease. Chattopadhyay and Mukherjee

(19R6) in their study found that the spread of the pathogen was through infected

planting material.

Toml insoll e! (/f. (19H7) ohserved that the disease outhreak occurred during

the we! season in a period of prolonged wet weather. The pathogen, t:.
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chrysallthemi persisted in the soil where the diseased plant material was present.

The newly planted suckers frequently rotted soon after heavy rainfall.

Th\vaites el af. (2000) reported that the bacteria probably iJl\iUdcd the

rhiwl1lc clJrcc\[y after planting through the wounds or decaying leaf sheaths,

around the central bud. The disease was common in wet weather. partIcularly if the

ground was poorly drained and watcr logged.

According to the investigations conducted at Banana Research Station,

Kannara. it was round that the disease was prevalent on banana grown in paddy

fields where water logged condition prevailed (KAU. 1999).

Nagaraj el al. (2002a) conducted studies on the mode of transmission of the

pathogen under field conditions and found that the most effective mode of

transmissiun of the pathogen was through infel:ted rhizomes and infected plantlets.

The highest incidence of the disease was noticed when pared and injured rhIzomes

were used for planting

The effect of the attack of rhizome borer (Cosmopolites sordidlls) on the

incidence of rhizome rot was also investigated by several workers.

Stover (1959) reported that the banana root horer, C sordidll.1 was

frequently associated with the rot. Ohservations on the tip over disease of banana

in Allahabad shO\ved that severe damage occurred in cases where weevil attack

\vas severe (Edward et af.. 19n). Shillingford (1974) observed that in Robusta

hanana. severe tunneling due to borer activity accelerated the bacterial rot. Rorer

tunnels were surrounded III many Illstances by typIcal bacterial rot.

2.2 SYMPTOMATOLOGY

Wardlaw (1935) mentioned about a banana disease in Jamaica called black

head, which referred to any disease of the rhizome showing superficial, or internal

Imm'll or dark water soaked patches. Hard and Flippin (1953) deseflhed the

symptoms of rhizome head rot of hanana found in Honduras as watery decay ur the



rhizome, which resulted in the toppling over of the plant. But the etiology of the

disease v.'as first reported by Stover (1959) and he had detailed the symptomatolugy

uf the disease. He reported that the field symptoms were manifested at three stages

of growth \'i:.. rotting of newly plamed rhizomes which failed to sprout. stunting

and poor gmwth of young plants and toppling over of the mature plants at shooting

stage. Regions of dark to pale brown water soaked tissue developed from rhIzome

surface invaded through cortex and stele. These water soaked areas hecame

internally pocketed with dark peripheral rings. The inner areas frequently decayed

leaving cavities surrounded by dark spongy matter. As the rot progressed young

plants became yellowish stunted and were easily pushed over. Mature plants seldom

exhihited outward symptoms hut are easily hlown or pushed over particularly at the

bunching stage. When the pseudostern of a mature diseased plant toppled. the

rhizome got split and a portion of the infected tissue adhered to the pseudos!em, the

remainder of the rhizome stayed anchored by the roots. In severe cases. the young

rhizomes of the suckers emerging around the mature rhizome were also infected.

Llanos and Carmen (1967) reported that the symptoms of the diseasc wcrc

characterized hy rot and collapse of the pseudostem.

Lacy (1971) found that the most striking and characteristic feature of the

disease was the preSCIll,;e of a large basal cavity extending upto the centre of the

plant rhizome and originating directly from the old planting pIece. He also

suggested that. those cavities might mark another point of entry of the pathogen.

Stover (1972) reported that the disease usually affected only large

non-fruiting plants but not the daughter suckers. Edward et al. (I (73) described the

symptoms of tip over disease of banana occurred in Allahabad. The important

symptoms comprised of discolouralion and soft rot of rhizomes and suckers, scanty

roots with dark hrown lesions and necrotic tips. The pseudostem in many cases

tIpped over hreaklllg across the much-rotted part of the stem especially at the soil

level. Severely affectcd plants were stunted, developed water soaked discoloured

lcaf sheath bases and yellowing of leaf blades that eventually h<ld scorched

appearance. Both young and mature plants showed the symptoms.
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Ordosgoitty el ai. (1974) reported that plants with yellowish translucent

spots on the stem turned reddish brown and spread over the basal parts. A foe tid

liquid oozed out of the stem lesions and the plants weakened and fell.

Symptoms described by Shillingford (1974) about the bacterial rhizome rot

III Jamaica were same ilS that dcscnhed by Lacy (1971).10 more advanced stages.

the tissue rot to a blal.:k soggy mass, leaving deep cavities around the base of the

pscuc!ostem. The disease did not appear to have any obvious symptoms on the

foliage. Bunches from severely affected plants were small and deformed, with

twisted fingers. Plants with hunch toppled easily. The rhizome broke and a portion

or the infected tissue remained adhered to the pseudostem. The part of the rhizome

swyed ill the ground. anchored by roots. Growth of the suckers slowed uown and

leaves turned yellov.'.

Chattopadhyay and Mukheljee (1986) noticed that the symptoms appeared

on the leaves. which turned pale to yellowish lusterless, withering very slowly. The

rotting of rhizome resulted a mashy soft tissue emitting disagreeable odour.

ChalLopadhyay (19HT) reported Lhat the disease generally appeared at the very

primary stage of establishment of plantam and caused a serious setback in the

initial stages. The sort rot of the rhizome progressed up the pseudoslem destroymg

the growing point and causing internal decay, often with vascular discolouration.

Yellowing and wilting of the leaves were characteristic symptoms.

Pericra and Nunes (1981':) noted that the disease was characterized by

massive soft rot of the rhIzome with a typical odour like that of caused hy E.

curofo\'()l"({ The rut progressed up the pseudostem, destroying the growing poinl

causmg mternal decay and plant death. External symptoms consisted of yellowing.

v.'ilting and collapse of the leaves.

Rohll1son and Manicom (1991) observed that the infected plants toppled

over during the fruit development stage in cultivars Cavendish and Valery.

Lakshmanan and Muhan (991) reported that newly planted r1ll1.omes and

the plants less than six months old werc frcqucntly destroyed.



Buddenhagen (1994) opined that the disease might cause poor sprout

emergence. stunting and yellowing of young plants or later snapped off at fruiting.

Yellow to brownish \\",Her soaked areas with black borders dcveloped mainly in the

cortex These areas later became cavities resembling those caused hy banana root

horer tC. sordidus.)

Guzman and Sandoval (1996) observed the symptoms of pseudostem soft

rot in hanana hybrids FHIA-Ol and FHIA-02 and reported that the most

characteristic symptom of the disease were cigar leaf necrosis, soft rot and

unpleasant odour of the pseudostem internal area.

In Karnataka, the disease generally appeared in plants of age six to ten

months. The chid symptoms were massive soft rot accompanied by odorous rot of

the centre or a portion of the rhizome. The leaves turned pail to yellow, lusterless,

wilting very slowly and eventually appeared scorched (Khan and Nagaraj. 19915;

Nagaraj t'l o/., 1002a,h; Rani et ai., 2002).

Thwaltes t'l al. (2000) descrihing the disease symploms reported that the

internal appearance of the affected banana plants depended on the age of the

hanana plant and the severity of the infection. Newly planted rhizomes failed to

sprouL and seedlings exhibiled stunted growth and yellowing. External symptoms

in the mature plants were often absent, but where the decay was extensive, the

rhizome got weakened by a wind or even hy a fruit weight. Internally the cortex

contamed regions of brown or yellow' water soaked material with well-defined

large margin. If the decay hecame wide spread the emerging daughter SLickers

might he affected. Wilting of older leaves is said to be a distinguishing feature of

the disease.

Gomez-Caicedo el al. (2001) reported that the symptoms of the disease

consisted of chlorosis in the lower leaves followed by wilting at the petiole then

ascending wilt thai finally affected all the leaves of the plant. A cross section of an

infected pseudostem about one metre above the ground level reveals watery rot and

all unpleasant smell. In addItIOn. the colour of the inner leaf sheaths ranged from

hrown lO dark hrown.



2..1. THE ETIOLOGY

Stover (1959) reported that the causal organism of rhizome rot disease of

hanana to he a motile gram negative rod shaped bacteria that forms dull greyish

white colonics on nutrient agar. In 1962, Loos reported that the rhizome rot

disease, which occurred In Panama, was due to Envinia caro!Ol'on/ ssp.

curofmJJm carlier known as PeClo!J(/cteriufIl carolOvor/1111. Hildreth (1963)

reported that the rhizome rot disease of hanana variety Grosmichel in Central

America was caused hy Peclohac!eriulI1 ('oro/OVO(UIII (t: carf)lol'Ora).Vo1cani and

Zutra ( 1~67) found that the bacterial soft rot of banana in Israel was caused by E.

{'(Im/ovon!. Fernandez-Borrero and Lopez-Duque Selma (1970) reported that the

causal agent of walery rot of pseudostem of hanana was Erwinia paradisiaC({.

Slover (1972) reported thai the bacteria Envinia chrysanthemi and E.caro/OI'Or(l

were the causal agents of the disease. Wardlaw (1972) reported that E. carofovora

was the causal agent of tip over disease of banana.

Edward ( 1973) found thal the causal agent of tip over disease of banana tn

Allahahad was E.carotovo((/. Ordosgoilly ('f al. (1974) isolated E. carofovora var.

carolovora from diseased banana plants in Venezeula. Shillingford (1974) found

lhat the bacterial rhizome rol of banana in Jamaica was caused hy E. chr}·sallthel1li.

RlveraDocando (197::-1) reported thal the bacterial corm rot of hanana in Cuba was

caused hy E. ('uro(()I'ora ssp. carotovora.

Dickey (1979) in a comparative sludy of phenotype properties of E.

chrvs(//Uhemi from several hos(s studied Stover's strains and Isolated further five

strains from Panama and four from Honduras. All these isolales from Cavendish

cullivars (AAA) were identified as E. chrysGnthemi based on a numher of bio

chemICal lesLs. The pathogen causing soft rol of the banana was identified as E.

chrysallf!rcllli p. v, [Jaradisiaca by Dickey and Vicloria (1980).

In West Bengal, the identity of the causal organism of pseudostem rol of

banana was confirmed as E. chrvsGnthemi p.Y. !Jaradisia('a (Chattapadhyay and

Mukheljee. 1986). Chai ef al. (1988) in Tarjon idCnlified the pathogen isolated
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from the soft rotten banana fruits as Ecor%von! ssp. carolovora. Rivera and

Enlvin (19R9) found that the conn disease in Musa acclIJ11irWf(l cultivars (AAA) in

Venezuela was caused by E. chr\'samhemi. Cedeno et al. (1990) reported that the

bacterium E.cur%vora ssp .. afroseplica was the pathogen of soft pscudostem rol

III Harlon plantation in the Southern Maracaibo lake area. Hassanzadeh (1990)

characlerizcJ the soft rot causlOg hacteria in banana on the basis of biochemical

and pathogenity tests and found that the isolates were intermediate between

E.car%l'ort! and E. chrysanthemi. In 1990. Han et ai. isolated a new species of

/:"rwillia infecting banana, tomato and cucumber as Erwinia perciJ1lls. Reports from

Kcrala revealed that. the rhizome rot of banana is caused by a Gram-negative

bacteria (KAU. 1990). Lakshmanan and Mohan (1991) found that the rhizome rot

and tip over disease of Cavendish bananas in Tamil Nadu is caused by

E. co I"010Fom.

Jimenez and Cordoves (1992) reported E. chryswlthemi as the causal agent

of planlain corm necrusis. Buddenhagen (1994) reviewed that the pathogen causing

rhizome rot was considered either E.carolOvora (Jones) Bergy el af. or £.

chrysanthemi Burkholder el (II. and is a soil borne wound invader. Guzman and

Wang ( 19{JX) reported that the finger soft rot of banana in CostaRica was caused

by Erwillia spp. Gomez-Caicedo ef af. (2001) reported that the causal agent of the

bacterial rot of pseudostem of Harton plantain in Columbia was found as £rwinia

spp. In South Gujarat. the rhizome rot disease of banana was found associated with

a soil horne pathogeOlc bacteria. Er'fvil1ia spp. (Solanky ef af.. 2001). Based on the

morphological. physiological and biochemical studies and also the pathogenicity

tests E.carolOl'Om ssp. carofo\,or(l was identified as the causal organism of tip over

disease of banana in Karnataka (Nagaraj el ai., 2002a; Rani ef aI. 20(2).

2.4 METHODS OF ISOLATION OF THE PATHOGEN.

There afe many chemically deli.ned media suitable for the isolation of

hacterla. The media are well defined based on their nutritional requirements. In

order to differentiate the various kinds of bacteria certain reagents are incorporated

in to the culture media, thus forming differential medium. Generally bacteria are

isolated on nutrient agar medium (Bradbury, 1970)
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Stover (1959) macerated the disinfected diseased rhizome bits ancl the

sllspension was streaked on nutrient agar (NA) plates to yield grayish ""'hite

colonies or the bacterium.

The sections of the corm or pseudostem showing sort rot were washed

thoroughly and small sections of the edge of the rotting tissue wcre removed

aSCpLICi.dly, washed ltl running lap water and dried with tissue paper. Sections were

then crushed in 2-3 Illl sterile distilled water and the resulting suspension was

streaked un Crystal VIolet Peetate medium (Tomlinson e! (il., 19X7).

Gomez-Caicedo et at. (20()!) macerated the disinfected diseased rhizome

samples in a mortar containing one ml sterile distilled water. Luria Bertani (LB)

medium was added to 50 III of this macerated preparation. The pelridishes were

then incubated at 28"C for 4R hrs.

IsolatIOn of E.carotol'ort! ssp. carofovom from infected banana rhizomes

was done on NA to yield creamy yellow, mucoid, shiny. irregular and small

colomes. (Nagaraj er aI., 2002a: Rani el al.. 2002)

Ennllia spp has been isolated from diseased samples of crops other than

hanana. Dickey and Kelman (19R I) isolated Erwinia carotovora from the infected

potato tissues. Disinfected son rotten potato tissues were crushed with a sterile

glass rod and the resultant suspension was allowed to stand for 5-30 minutes.

Removed loop of this suspension or either added to a sterile watcr hlank (1-2ml)

and mixed or directly streaked on Crystal Violet Pectatc medium.

In another method, small pieces of (I ~2mm) of potato stem tissue from ncar

the margin of the root area were placed in 3ml sterile distilled water. The tissue

was teased apart with sterile needles or macerated with sterile scalpel and allowed

to stand for 15 mmutes. A loopful of suspension was streaked on to dry plates or

Nlltncnl agar or selective mcdia and incubated at 25"C (Cother and

Sivasithamparam, 1(83)
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Isolation of t:nvinia carotovora var. carolo\'{)((/ was done from onion bulbs

showing soft rot symptoms. The infected soft portion of the bulbs afkr surface

sterilizatIon were punctured using an inoculation needle and streaked on the petri

dish containing selective medium (Senthilvel. 2000).

Several methods were adopted by different workers for the isolatIOn of soft

rotting Envinia spp. from the soil. Logan (1963) developed a selective medium (in

which sodium acetate was added to the common basal medium as the carhon

source) for the isolation of E. artoseptica causing black leg of potato from the soil.

He found that the medium was also effective for the isolatIOn of E.carolovora and

E. aroideae li'om soiL

Schaad and Brenner (1977) attempted isolation of E. cl1rysaHthe/JIi causing

hacterial wilt and root rot of sweet potato from the soil.

Tomlinson el at. (1987) attempted the isolation of the pathogens (causmg

rhizome rot of banana) viz. E chr.vsanthemi and E.carolovvf'a ssp. carolo1,'()f'([ from

the rhizosphere of the infected plants. The former was isolated from all diseased

samples taken and from the soil surrounding the rotting corms. The later organism

was occasionally isolated along with E. chr)'santhemi from the diseased corms, but

not from the soil. Neither bacterium was isolated from the soil away from the root

system of the plants.

2.5 PATHOGENICITY STUDIES

Stover (1959) proved Koch's postulates and standardized the

mcthod of in()(.:ulatlOn to determine the pathogenicity of the bacterium causing soft

rot of hanana. Healthy banana rhizomes were inoculated with bacterial culture

grown on nutrient agar using cork boring method and were planted in sterile soil or

vermiculite. Control was also maintained. The rhizomes were removed 2S days

after planting. cut open and examined. The inoculated rhizomes exhIbited

symptom of typical rhizome rot around the area of inoculation. In most cases the

rot had spread about 3.5 cm from the point of inoculation. Isolation from the outer

pcnphery of the rotted zone yielded pure cultures of the bacterium inoculated.
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Disease symptoms above ground appeared about R-IO weeks after the inoculated

rhizome were planted in pots.

Fernandcz-Borrero( 1967) proved the pathogenicity of Envinia sp causing

wet rot of pseudo stem in Columbia.

The pathogenicity of the rhilOlllc rot bacterium was established hy

inoculating healthy banana rhizomes with the bacterium and the charactenstic

ltllernal symptoms developed. II was confirmed that, the bacterium was related to

the group v,.'hich were the causal agents of numerous soft rots of storage tissues

since the bacterium caused soft rot in tomato, potato. carrots and onions.

(Shillingford. 1974), Dickey and Victoria (1980) demonstrated the pathogenicity of

the Erwil/ia strains from Musa paradisiaca and the strains caused tissue

degradation of plantain pseudostem pieces and seedlings, Angc1esRamos e{ al.

(1<)82) proved the pathogenicity and were able to reisolate the bacteria from rotten

arcas produi.:ed on the inoculated leaf sheath tissues.

Cather and Sivasithambaram{ 19R3) reported that the time and temperature

of Incuhation required to induce the rOlling depends on the organism present. E.

chlT.I'ulI/hemi will cause extensive rotting after three days at 3(l'C. E.mw/ol'()((/

p.v. carotovora and p.v atroseptica may require to days at 20-25"C

Chattopadhyay and Mukherjee ( 1<)86) confinned the pathogenicity of the pathogen

L'. chry.wlIlthemi p.v. [Jaradisiaca in Cavendish banana.

Tomlinson el al. (1987)) tested individual isolates of Erwillia spp. for

pathogenicity by inoculating them into plants by smearing a sterile dissectlllg

needle. w'ilh a 48h old culture of the test bacterium on sucrose peptone agar and

stah inoculating young banana suckers. Development of softening and

dlscolouratlon spreading from the site of inoculation and rei solation of the test

organism from sLleh tissue was taken as evidence of pathogenicity. Results of the

pathogenicity tests using E. chry,mllthemi ranged from localized softening and

cl1scolouralion around the point of inoculation to extensive rotting and splitting of

pscudostcm within 14 days of maculation. With E.carotOl'ora ssp. caroIOl'()((/



never produced more than a localized diseolouration around the point of

inoculation.

Hassanzadeh (1990) conducted pathogenicity tests on banana in Iran,

mdicating that the pathogen isolates were intermediate between E.carotovor(l and

I:", (·hrvsallthemi.

Pathogenicity of t:.carotovora was confirmed on Cavendish banana during

the studies on tip over disease of banana <Lakshmanan and Mohan, 1991)

The bacterium could reproduce the rhizome rot when an agar plug

conLaltling the inoculum was placed inside the rhizome of healthy hanana

(Thwailes et (II., 200n).

Standardisation of maculation technique was done while doing the

pathogenicity tests of Envinia carotOVOf"(/ on banana. Of the different methods

tried. pseudostem injection and root dip methods were found to be showing

profound effect on disease development (Nagaraj el al., 2002b).

Pathogenicity tests were confirmed with E.carolovoJ"(f ssp. carotovom in

bal1<lna during the investigations on tip over disease of banana in Karn<ltaka (Rani

cr aI., 20(2).

2.6 CHARACTERISATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF THE PATHOGEN

The pathogen associated with differenl diseases could be identified based

on the morphological. l:ullural. biochemical and molecular characterisation.

2.6.1. Morphological characterization

Stover (1959) observed that rhizome rot pathogen was a motile Gram

negalive rod shaped bacteria. Edward ('I at. (973) reported that the hacterial ooze

from the Infected parts contained Gram-negative short rod shaped bacteria.
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Many researchers reported that the pathogen causing the rhizome rot

disease to he a motile Gram-negative small rod shaped hacteria (Dickey. 1979:

C/olllcz-Calcec!o el aI., 2001: Rani Cf at., 20(2). Studying the causal orgamsm

causing \vilt and rout rot of sweet potato. Schaad and Brenner (1977) observed thai

to. chl"\'sllnlhen/l cells were gram negative, peritrichous rods.

Studies showed that the bacteria, Envinia spp (both E.carorol'Ora var

curo(()\'om and E. c!lrv,Wlllf!lelllij were Gram negative rods occurring singly in

pall'S or sometimes in short chains and were motile and facultative aerohic (LellioL

lLJ74: Bradhury, 1977a,h; Starr, 1981; Cother and Sivasithamparam. \983;

Cappuccino and Sherman. 1992).

2.6.2 Cultural characterisation

Stover (1959) reported that the rhizome rot pathogen of banana,

£'caro{ol'of{/ produced greyish white colonies on nutrient agar medium.

Di<.:key (1979) studied the colony characteristics and pigment production of

rhilOmc rot causmg bacterium on Difco NA, YDC and modified YDC (Yeast

extra<.:t Dextrose Calcium carbonate Agar). The bacterial colonies on NA after 14h

at 27
l1e were convex. slightly to moderately irregular and undulate, pale cream

coloured and butyrous and averaged 1.5 -2.5mm 111 diameter. On YDC. the

colol1les were convex. somewhat umbonate. irregular. undulate Iighcrtan. butyrous

and 2.5-3.5mm in diameter (Dickey and Victoria. 19lW). AngelesRamos ef al.

(19H2) found that the pathogen produced colonies on NA and YDC, which were

creamy whIte, smooth and shghtly mucoid.

According to Chatlopadhyay and Mukherjee (1986). the bacterium

produced convex. slightly irregular. undulate pale cream coloured colonies on NA

at n()e. Tomlinson el al. (19H7) studied the colony characteristics and pigment

production of the rhizome rot pathogen on potato dextrose agar (PDA) and sucrose

peptone agar (SPA) and found thaI t;. chrysanfhemi produced hlue pigment on

rDA. while £'cawlovora did not. Isolations made from the affected rhizome



yielded cream <:oloured. convex, irregular fluidal colonies on NA (Khan and

Nagaraj, 19l)X).

Gomc/.-Caicedo et al. (2001) cultured the pathogen on LB (Luria-Bcrtani)

medium at 2X"C tor 4R hours and found thaI the colonies were creamish, hutLery

and had a fOellU odour.

NagaraJ l'f al. (2002u,h) and Rani et al. (2002) found that the colonies of

h.carotm'of(/ ssp. ('({FOW1'Om appeared pale cream coloured. convex, irregular.

shlrly, mucoid and lluidaJ on nutrient agar.

t;rwinia chrv.\Qmhemi produced greyish white to creamy while smooth

colonies. round with margins becoming undulate to feathery, but grows !lat to

slightly raised after 3-6 days growth on Potato Dextrose agar at pH 6.5. colonies

were remimscent of fried eggs heing umbonate with undulate margin.

IBradhury 1977 b: Lelliat, 1974)

On YDC (Yeast extract Dextrose Calcium carhonate agar) many isolates of

F. cllry,muthemi produced a characteristic dark insoluble pigment after 5-10 days

at n"e (Bradbury, 1977a) t;. carotovora val'. carotol'ora produced greyish white

colonies, smooth, round and glistening, slightly raised in NA within 24 hours at

25-30"C (Bradbury, 1977,).

Schaad and Brenner (1977) examined the bacterial colonies of t'.

chry.wmhell1i for size, colour, consistency and elevation on YDC, NA and Muller

and Scroth agar. On YDC the colonies were slightly convex, finely granular.

undulate white to light tan in colour and averaged 5mm in diameter. On NA,

colonies were effuse to low~convex, transparent. entire, colourless and averaged 4

mm in diameter. On MS media colonies were slighlly raised, smooth, slightly

undulate and clear with an orange centre.

Schaad and Brenner (1977) tried six media vi:::., Yeast Extract Dextrose

agar (YDC), \!utrient agar (NA), Miller and Seroth agar (MS), Bioquesl XLD agar

(XLD) Bact Brilliant Green Agar (BG) and Bacto m Endo agarLES (mEndo) for

the growth of E. chrysantht'fni. They found that the growth on YDC agar and NA

IG



were rapid with visible colonies present after 24 hrs at 3011C. After 72 hrs, colonies

on YDC were slightly convex. finely granular. undulate white to light Ian colour

and averaged 5 lllm in diameter. On NA the colonies were effuse to [ow convex.

transparent entire colourless and averaged 4 mm in diameter. GlDwth on MS ag.1r

\vas slower than YDC with vlsihle colonics present after 4B-72 h. Cololl1cs on MS

agar uv'eragcd 2-3 mm aftcr 72 h at 30"C and were convex slightly undulate and

orange with colourless margins and were mucoid. Colonies growing in mass \verc

hlue. The bacterium \vas distinguished from other Er"'dnia by ils characteristIc

growth and reaction on MS agar. XLD agar. Bact BG agar and mEndo agar. On

XLD the colonies were yellow and medium. On Bacto Be...; they were red and

medium hut variation was there and on bado m Endo the growth was very poor. E.

carotovora colonies on MS agar were undulate on XLD agar and on BG agar the

colonies were yello\\' and medium. In m Endo agar the colonics were red and

medium.

A differential medium for Envinia developed by Logan (1966) to

distinguish E.carolovora p.v alroseptica, E.carotovora p.v carotovora and E.

chry.l"Wllhemi cultures were streaked on plates with the media to obtain single well

sepearted colonies and incuhated for 24 hours at 27" C. E.carotovora p.\'.

mwlol'Orci reduced tetrazolium in the medium to insoluble red formazan and

COIOlllCS (ahout 1.5 mm in diameter) developed a pink to purple centre. SIngle

colonies of p.v. atroseplica remained colourless and less than 0.5 mm diameter.

Colollles of E chrysanthemi were larger than p.v. carotovort/ (about 2 mm) and

completely rcd/purple. (Fahy and Hayward, 1983)

Formation of the unusual blue (bipyridiyl) pigment, indigoidine on YDC

seemed to distinguish E. chrvsanthemi from other soft rot Erwinias (Starr el a{.,

19(6),

Dit:kcy (19H I) found that all streams of E. c/zryswllhemi grow in peptone

watcr mcdlUm + hromocresol purple without an additional carbon source. All

strams of E. c,vpripedii. t:. chrysafllhellli and Ent'iflia spp.grew poorly III Ayers

Rupp and Johnson basal broth medium without carbon source.

11



2.6.3 Ecological characterization

WIth regard to the pH requIrement. no work has been done specIfically on

Eni'illi(/. In the case of other plant pathogenic bactcna, Vaughan ( 1944) obst:rveu

optllllum growth of P,leudo/llol/m so!al/acearum in culture between pH 6 and X.5.

According to Kelman (l953). the optimum pH requirement of P..'i'olal1acearwll \vas

6.6 to 6.7. No studies have been made on the growth of Erwillia spp. at different

pH kvel so far. lyothl (1992) studied the growth of P.so!ul1acearum causing

haclerial wilt of chillies at different pH levels rangmg from 5 to 9.5 at 0.5 intervals

and found that maximum growth was obtained between pH ranges 6.5-7.5.

In the case of temperature reljuiremcnt. while characterizing the rhizome

rot pathogen. Dickey (1979) observed that Erwinia sp. pathogen grew well at 37"C

and 39"C. Same results had been reported by Dickey and Vicloria (1980) and

Tomlinson t'! af. (19X7). All the isolates of Erwinia grew well at 36-3711C (Nagaraj

el al.. 2002a). £.carolU\'Ura var. car%vora and E. chrysan/hemi grew well at

temperature ranging from 37-40"C. The maximum temperature for growth of t'.

wrolomra var. carofovora is 35"C (Bradbury, 1977 a, b). The optimum

temperature of growth of En'l/inia spp. ranged from 27 _30°e. (Bradbury, 1977 a. b)

and maximum temperature for growth varied from 32"C- 40"C or more.

F.caroTOl··ora var. afroseptica failed to grow at 37uC (I:3radbury. 1977 a, b).

Perombelon and Hyman (1 t)X6) developed a rapid method for identifying and

quantifying three major classes of soft rot Erwinias viz.. E.carofovora p.v.

("arofovora , E. chrysal1lhemi and t:. atrrMeptica directly from the plant materials

based on their temperuture tolerances and sensilivity to erythromycin. They found

that their growth temperature requirements were different. All these bacteria grew

aL temperatures below 36"C on nonselective media, but E. atroseptica could not

grow at higher temperatures. E. chrysalllhemi strains can grow at .w"e hut most

!:',car%\!ora var. carofovora slrains could not do so.

IS
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2.6.4 Biochemical and physiological characterization

BIOchemical tests afC carried ouL to detect the presence of certain enzymes

lIke cytochrome-C, oxidase. catalase. arginine dihydrolasc <mel lipase, pigment

production. levan production. gas production from nitrate. glucose oxidation ell:.

\v]1ll.:h help in the characteri?ation and identification of the pathogen isolates.

Suslow el al. (1982) developed a simple test i.e. solubility in 3per cent

KOH solution ami its result correlated well \vith the staining reaction. Gumcz

Caicedo <:'1 (//. (200 I) ohserved the formation of viscous mucilaginous suspensIon

011 addition of drop of 3pcr cent KOH and confirmed that the rhizome rot pathugen

was gram negative.

Based on the presence or absence of cytochrome oxidase. Kovacs (1956)

classified aerobic or facultative anaerobic bacteria into two groups. oXld<lse

positive and negative. He attempted to differentiate hetween P.I'l'lldomOllas and

classified Pseudo/1/OIws solanacearum as oxidase positive.

The bacterium E.carotovora p.v. alroseptica, £'carolovom p.v. carolol'ora

and E. chn'.\wuhellli were found to be oxidase negative. (Lelliot. 1974: Bradbury.

1977 a. b: Dickey, 1979; Dickey and Victoria, 19:-0\0; Dickey and Kehn<ln. 1981;

AngclcsRarnos el al., 1982: Bradbury. 1986; Cappuccino and Sherman. I Y92;

Nagaraj el al., 2002 a. b; Rani el al.. 2(02).

Erw/nia spp. answered positive in catalase reaction (Lelliot, 1974;

Bradbury. 1986; Cappuccino and Sherman. 1992). Both E.caroto\'om val'.

caw!ol'o/"(/ and E. chrysan/hemi were found to be catalase positive. (Bradbury.

I 977a.h). Dickey (1979) studying the physiological and biochemical properties of

E. Chrnal/Ihelll/ found that the strains were catalase positive. Envinia strains from

MI/sa paradis/a('(l were catalase positive (Dickey and Victoria. 1(80). Gomez

CaIcedo ef al. (2001) found that the causal organism of vascular rot and wilt in

plantain (MllS(l ABB Simmonds) he longed to Erwinia spp. and showed a positive

reaction for catalase lest. The rhizome rot pathogen was found to he catalase

positive (Nagaraj et af.. 2002a,b and Rani e! al.. 2002)



The absence of pigment production by E. carotOl'ora and E. chrysanthclIll

on King's medium had been reponed by many workers (Dickey. 1979: CappuccltlO

and Sherman. 1992:Gome7~Caicedo e! al.. 2(01). The bacteria also failed to

produce hrown diffusible melanin pigment.

According to eMl description of plant pathogenic fungi and bacteria.

t·.CUl"Ofo\··orr/ var. carofOvora and E. chrysanlhemi were found to hydrolyse gelatin

rapidly, hut not starch. The former hydrolysed casein but the reaction was found to

he variahle with the latter. Both the species of Erwinia hydrolysed gelatin. but not

starch. (Dickey. 1979;Bradhury. 19H6; Tomlinson el af.. 1997: Cappuccino and

Sherman. 1992: Gomez-Caicedo et af.. 200 I;Nagaraj el al., 2002a,b)

Dickey and Victoria (19g0) found that the strains of Envinia isolated from

Mlfsa paradisiaca failed to liquefy gelatin. Senthilvc1 (2000) observed that

E.carotovora var. carofovora lllfectlllg onion bulhs hydrolysed gelatin and casein.

hm not starch.

Utilization of sodium sails of various organic acids by species of Erwinia

(E.carofovora and E. chrywmthemi) was studied by several workers. Cother and

Sivasithamparam (1983) found that E.wrvtvvora failed to utilize sodium malonate

and tartrate. whereas E. chrysanthemi utilized them. Studies had proved that both

the species utilized organic salts like formate, acetate. citrate. gluconate. fumarate.

lactilte. Illalate and succinate. but not oxalate. propionate anti benzoatc as carbon

anti energy yieldll1g sources. (Le11iot, 1974;Bradbury, 1977a.b; Dickey. 1979:

Dickey and Victoria. 1980; Bradbury. 1986: Cappuccino and Sherman. 1992)

Both the species of Erj,l'inia viz.. E.carotvvora and E. clirysallfhemi

produced H~S from cystcine medium. (Bradbury. 1977a,b: Bradbury, 11)g6:

Cappuccino and Sherman. 19Y2). Many workers in their studics on the

characterisation of the pilthogen causing rhizome ruL of banana obscrvcd that Lhe

pathogen (hoth E.carotovora and E. chrysanthemiJ produced H2S from cysteine in

peptone watcr medium (Dickey. 1979: Dickey and Victoria. 19XO:Tomlinson et (/1..

IYX7j
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According to eMf dccriptiun of plant pathogenic bacteria, the reaction of

r~·. C(/ro!O\,Orl! val' c(/m!ovora to MR test was variable and E. chr.'r'slJllthemi gave

negative reaction. In general. Envinia group of bacteria gave negative response to

MR tcst (Cappuccino and Shennan. 1992). Tomlinson et al. (19H7) found that hoth

tht.' pathogen isolates they characterised (E. chr.'r'santhemi) gave a negatIve MR

test.

£'caroto\'{)ra ssp. caro!O\'ora did not produce indole, whereas E.

c!rry.mnlhcmi produced indole. (Bradbury. 1977a.h; Cother and Sivasithamparam,

IYX3; Bradbury. 19X6). Tomlinson et at. (1987) found that E. cllr.vsalUllemi Isolate

I was indole positive while isolate 2 was negative. Dickey (1979) found that

E.carolovon/ did not produce indole. whereas thc reaction was variable \vith E.

chrysanfhemi. Dickey and Victoria (19S0) and Chattopadhyay and Mukherjee

( 19t;6) found that the soft rot pathogen strains produced indole. The pathogen

failed to produce indole (Nagaraj ef af.. 2002a,b)

Envil1ia group of pathogenic bacteria is poor hydrolysers of urea. Urease

enzyme IS not produced by E.carofovora and E. chrysrll1fhemi (Lelliot. [974;

Bradbury. 1977a.b: Dickey, 1979; Bradbury, 19X6; Tom[inson (!f aI.,

llJX7;Cappuccino and Sherman. [992; Nagaraj el af., 2002 a.b).

Both the species of Erwillia \·i:.:., E.carotovora and E. chrysallthemi were

found to be excellent utilizers of sodium citrate in Simmon's Citrate Agar.

(Bradbury, [977a.b; Cappuccino and Sherman. 1992). Scientists had also

confirmed the above result (Dickey. 1979: Dickey and Victoria, 19XO; Tomlinson

('/ al.. 19X7) ""'ith soft rot pathogen of banana. Gomez-Caicedo el at. (2001)

observed lhat the pathogen causing vascular rot and wilt of plantain failed to

produce [evan from sucrose.

In generaL Erwinia spp. ferment fructose. galactose. sucrose, fi methyl

glucoside, d- methanoL D-manllosc. ribose and D-sorbitol but rarely adonitoL

dextrin. dulcitol and melizitose. Gas production from D-glucose was positive in the



case of E. chrrswuhellli and doubtful in case of E. caro1ol'OnJ (Cappuccino and

Sherman, IY92)

E. carofOFOn/ p.v. carotovora produced acid from Iper cenl concentrations

of arahinose. ribose, xylose, glucose, galactose, mannoseJructosc, lactose.

raffinose, sorbitoL mannitol. 13 methyl glucoside, but not from glyceroL dulcitol,

inulin.adonitol, dextrin or starch. E. chr.vswl/!lemi differed from t;. mmlOl'ort! III

that 1t faded to produce acid from lactose and maltose. But acid was produced ill

lactose In 7-28 days In many strains (Bradbury, [i)77a,b;Cother and

Sivasithamparam, 19H3; Bradhury, 19X6)

Both the species of Eni'inia \·i::,. E. caro/uvom and c. chr.v.\'WI1hemi which

caused the rhIzome rot disease of banana were found to produce NH1 from peptone

medium. (Bradbury, 1977a,b; Tomlinson et al., 1987; Gomez-Caicedo el aI.. 20(1)

E. mrorovun/ p.v. mrolOlJonl could tolerate NaCI upto 5-7 per ccnl and

grow in the medium whereas E. chrysan/hemi had a maximum level tolerance of

NuCI 3-5 per cent (Bradbury,1977a,b)

Charucterizing the soft rot bacteria in banana, Dickey (1979) found that the

pathogen successfully grew in the medium with 5 per cent NaCI. Similar result was

ohtamed by Shillingford (1974) and Tomlinson e1 af. (I 9R7) in their study.

(iomel.-Caicedo er al. (2ot)J l found that the vascular wilt pathogen of

plantain grew well at 3 per cent and 4 per cent NaCI.

The rhizome rot pathogen of banana failed to utilize arginine hy the

pruJuction or the dihydrolase enzyme. (Dickey, 1979; Tomlinson et al., 19X7;

Gomez-Cucedo et al., 200 I)

Both the spedes of Erwinia causing rhizome rot and wilt of banana \I.·ere

(ho carolOl'ora and E. chrysallfhemil found to reduce nitrate to nitrite. (Dickey,

1979; Tomlinson et al., 19~7)
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Lipase activity of the rhizome rot causing bacteria has not been studied so

far. In general E. carofOvorcl was found to show a negative lipase activity. whereas

E. chrysan/hemi gave a positive reaction (Cappuccino and Sherman. IYSl2).

In general, £. carotovora did not produce reducing substances from

sucrose. hUL in the case of E. chrysanthemi the reaction varied in different slrains

(Bradhury. 1977a.b; Cother and Sivasithamparam .19~3). Tomlinson el at. (19R7)

found that of the two isolates of the rhizome rot pathogen. which they

characterized, one produced reducing substances from sucrose. while the other (ild

not.

In general, L carotovora was found to be resistant to erythromycin.

whereas E. chrvsanthemi was found to be sensitive (Bradhury. 1977a.b). Among

the three classes of soft rot hacteria viz. E. chrysanthemi, E. carolo\.'o!"(/ p. v.

mrolovo!"(/ and E. camLOvoro p.v. atroseptica, E. clll}'samhellli alone is sensitive

to erythromycin (Graham. 1972; Perombelon and Hyman, 19H6). Dickey (197Sl)

reported that E. chrysanthemi, the causal agent of rhizome rot of hanana \vas

sensitive to (l5j..lg) erythromycin but the sensitivity to penicillin G varied with

strains. The pathogen was found to be sensitive to both erythromycin (l5j..lg) and

penicillin (2U) (Dickey and Victoria, 1980).

Of the two Isolates of E. chrys(lnthemi characterized by Tomlinson 1'1 (If.

(]9S7) both were senSItive to kanamycin (lOOOj..lg) but were not sensitive to

rifampicin (15j..lg). colistin (lOj..lg) and vancomycin (5j..lg). One of Lhe isolates was

sensitive to erythromycltl (60J,Ag) and penicillin (2 units), hut the other was not.

Gomez-Caicedo el 01. (2001) found out that Erwinia was sensitive to

tetracycline and streptomycin. but resistant to penicillin.

Both these species of Envinia viz. E. carolo\.'o({/ p.v. carofol'o({/ and E.

chrv.wlltfhelJll were found to produce son rotting on potato and carroL sbces

(Lelliot 1974;Bradbury. 1977a.h; Cather and Sivasithamparam. 19RJ).

Shillingford (1974) tested the pathogenicity of the bacterium on tomatoes.

potatoes. carrots and onions. Tomatoes rotted completely within 48 hrs leaving Lhe



skin more or less intact. Potatoes also rotted rather quickly. Hut tissue hreakdown

in carrots and onions was slow. It was confirmed therefore that the bacteria \vas

related to the group. which are causal agents of numerous soft rots of storage

tissues. Ent'illia strains from Musa paradisiaca gave positive potato soft rot test.

(Dickey and Victoria, 1980). The pathogen causing tip over disease of hanana

caused soft rOlling on potalo. (Nagaraj el ai" 2002a,b).

2.6.5 Molecular characterization

Advances in the fields of molecular hiology like plasmId isolation and

profiling, Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) and Polymerase

Chain Reaction (peRl and Randomly Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPDl could

be applied successfully in the detection and Identification of plant pathogenic

bacteria (Singh, 1998).

Plasmids are autonomously replicating genetic elements existing in

multicopies in the bacterial cells in it stable form under non-selective conditions.

Plasmids have now been reported in all genera of plant palhogenic hacteria. In

plant pathogenic bacteria, the important traits like virulence, production of toxins.

enzymes. resistance to antibiotics alld host range are coded hy plasmids. These

traits help plant pathogen in adapting to their environment and competing with

other micro nora. Most studies to date have only reported the presence of plasmid

DNAs and very little is known about their genetics (Coplin el aI., 19X2)

One to several residenl plasmids have been detected in each of several

Erwillia sp vi::.. E. wJl.\'lovora, E. chrysanthemi, E. herbicola (Chatterjee and Starr,

ISlHO) and E. ("{/ro{ovora val'. carolOl'ora (Daughtery, 197R)

Covalently closed circular (Ceel plasmid DNA was isolated from lysates

01' E. herbicola (pBR 322 strain) transformants by equilihrium centrifugatIon in

cesium chloride -- ethidium hromide gradients. The CCC DNA of E. herbicola

(pBR 322) was found by electron microscopy and gel electrophoresis to contain a

DNA species the same size as that of pBR322. Electron microscopy of open

circular plasmid DNA from putative pBR322 transformants of L-322 revealed that
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size classes or molecules. Measurement of these molecules in relation to tllcked

Col EI plasmid DNA (4.2 megadaltons)(Md) which was added to the sample just

before electro microscopy showed that a dense band corresponding 10 a large

plastnJd of ahout 26.H±O.6 (n=26) Md predominated along with several rare species

of plasmid molecules. Two of these were 40.6± 11.1 (11=6) and 6.t.;±O.! (11=3) Mel

(Sparks and Lacy. 1(79).

Two cryptic plasmids were purified from cell Iysates of F:. chrysanlhemi

NCPPB-377. an organism isolated from maize (Zea mo}'s) causing bacterial stalk

rOL by 1\\/0 methods vi:.. Sarkosyl method and method suggested hy Guerry e/ af.

( IY7 3). Electron microscopy of purified supercoilcd plasmid DNA revealed a large

PLSI (50.4±1.9) mega daltons and a small PLS2 (4.8±O.3) mega daltons plasmiJ.

These plasmids were separatcJ by centrifugation on linear log sucrose gradIents

and were characterized by restriction endonucleases ECoRI, pstl, Sal l,Hind III

ami Hind 11 (Sparks and Lacy, 1980). Rani et al. (2002) conducted peR analysis

using specific primers for Erwillia for the precise identification of tip over disease

pathogen. E. cam/ullom r.v. carofovom.

2.7 HOST RANGE OF THE PATHOGEN

Rivera el al. (1980) reported that the isolates of Envinia from both banana

and maize were pathogenic to maize. potato, pineapple, DUTenbachia. Penniset/llll

pllpllreUSII1, and Brachiaria nil/fica. The banana strains also infected plantain,

Canna, Capsicum, Poinsettia and Begonia.

Dickey (ISl~I) tested six plant species viz. ClII}'.I"WlflteIlJIIIll IIwrijlorJtlJl,

Dicjfellhechia amonea, D. mandate, Philodendron. pandurij()fue, P. scI/orIOn and

SVIIWmilllfl podophyllum by standardized methods for reaction to 383 strains of t;.

clll~vsan/hemi from 35 plant species. Among them, 229 strains of E. chrymnlhemi

and Sl3 strains of Envinia sp. failed to produce a positive reaction for Svngol1iw/1

j)odophvllllm. Some Svugol1iul1I strains and the Caladium strains of £. carolOl'Of'fl

ssp. ('aro/m'ore! also were positive for P. pandurijrJ/w:,. and P. .I'f:'lIortllll.. SCVCtlty

three strallls of the E. chrJ'.Wlllthemi from 14 hosls caused sligbtly positive reactions

on the corn leaves.



E. mrolovorn p.v. carotovora found to infect Call110 sp.. Capsicum sr·,

Bras.lica sr.. Colo("(lsia sp., Dal/cu.I' carola, Dahlia sr.. Gladiolus sp., SolanulI/

lubl!roSIlIll, Xml/I1OS0ma sagittifo/ius, Zea I/W)'S, Zillgiber v.llicina/is etc (Bradhury.

19XO).

Lakshmanan and Mohan (1991) tested twelve intercrops vi;:. O!iwws

caJm/, Phas('o/us vulgaris, Do/ic!Jos lab lab, Viww Sll/en.\'I,\', Phas('olll,\'

aWTlIs,P/W.l('o!u.\ /lilli/gO, Arachis hypogea, L.vcopi'rsicoll eScl/lel/llllII, Hew

l'u{gari.l, Allium cepa, Brassica o/eracea(' vaL capiw/(l, V. caroW and screened

them for their reaction to the bacterium. Among the intercrops L. escll!cllllIlII. n.
\'II{garis. A. cepa, B. o/eraceae, var capiwlu, D. c(lrola were rcadily lIlfcctcd v,.'ith

ltl 10 days after inoculation.

Nanda el a/. (1994) observed the occurrence of a bacterial sofL rot in ginger

caused by t;,.\1'illia carotovora.

Thwaites el al. (2000) found that the isolates of t;. clu'_vsalilhellli were not

specific to banana ami under experimental conditions caused rotting on potatu.

tomato and onion. although the natural host ranges of the organism were not

known.

The pathogen causing tip ovcr disease of banana was found to causc

ltlfectioll on potato, tomato, carrot. radish. cabbage and mandarin, hut the time

taken to express symptoms varied (Nagaraj er aI., 2002a)

2.X SURVIVAL OF THE PATHOGEN

Wardlaw (1935) found that the soft rot pathogen occurred in many countries

in quite different soils and was apparently able 10 remain alive saprophytically for

years.

Firsl attempt to study lhe soil survival of soft rotting h'rwini(l sr. was done by

Logan (\963). He examined the survival or E. arroseplica ill soil, where black leg



of pOlato occurred, by doing dilution plate techniqucs on a selective medium

containing sodium citrate as thc carbon source.

Tomlinson et al. (I YX7) found that the rhizome rot pathogen E. carof()wJ"(J

var. mrotm·om survived in the soil surrounding the rotting corms, but E.

clllysallthemi did not Neithcr bacterium was isolated from soil away from the root

system of diseased plants.

The survival of E. chrysal11hemi causing pseudostem watery rot on hanana,

v..·as studIed in five soil series vi::.. 3 alluvial. black clay and red clay inoculated

with diseased plant resIdue under laboratory conditions in Cuba during 11)84-85.

Relationships were found be(\veen E. chrY.\"Cl/1themi survival on plant residues

lllcorporated in soil, total soluble salts and pH values. The bacteria survived in

moderately saline soils with neutral pH for 110-112 days. The pathogen population

was reduced with reduction in salt content and pH slightly baSIC (Rodriguez el af.,

1991 ).

SenLhilvel (2000) studied the survival of the soft rot bacterium of onion in

artificially inoculated sterilized and unsterilized soil. mfected leaves. bulbs tlnct its

combinations. The maximum colony counts were observed in the comhination of

sterilized soil. leaves and bulb sources while the minImum was recorded In

sterilized soil (32X106 cfu mr l
) indicating the role of natural antagonists In

suppression of the pathogen.

Nagaraj el aI. (2002a) reported that the saprophytic survIval of plant

pathogenic bacteria resulted in their persistance in soil in the absence of growing

plants ur plant residues. In in vivo studies conducted to know the survival of F.

cllmfovora ssp. carorovora in soil and plant debris at different soil moisture

regltnes revealed that the bacteria survived for 195 days and IXO days in

ullsterilized and sterilized soils maintal1led at 50 per cent Water Holding Capacity

(Wile) of the soil. The hacterlum survived for 135 days in infected rhiwmes

incorporated In soIl maintained at 50 per cent WHC compared to 105 days under

dry conditions.



2.9 VARIETAL SCREENING FOR HOST RESISTANCE

Stover (1959) reported that the incidence of rhizome rot up to 50 per cent in

Gros Michel (AAAl variety. In general he found that Mus(/ AAB and ABH

cultivars were more resistant than AAA varieties. Laos (1962) reported that hanana

variety Lacatan was immune to the disease while Gros Michel was susceptible.

Lucy (1971) reported that Highgate, a dwarf mutant of Gros Michel ""'as

susceptible to the disease. Cullivars in AAA Cavendish sub group were generally

less affected (Stover, 1(72). Shillingford (1974) conducted an experiment 10

determine the relative pathogenicity of the rhizome rot bacteria on commercial

Cavendish cuhivars Valery, Robusta and Lacatan. He found that the disease

Illcidence and severity were highest for Robusta. followed by Valery whereas

Lactan rhizome was unaffected.

Chatopadhyay (19S7) found that the disease seriously affected the

Cavendish done Giant Governor.

Tomlinson et al. (19:-0) screcned about tcn cultivars maintained in Papua

]\inv Guinea Biological Foundation Banana colJection and they observed that the

diploid cliltivars showed significantly high lcvcls of soft rot than the triploid

cliitivars. The cliltivars with ABB genome were virtually unaffected by bacterial

soft rot while cultivars with AAA genome showed an intermediate level of dIsease

inCIdence between tnploid ABB and diploid AA cultivars

In TamJl Nadu, the Cavendish bananas alone was found to he sueeptihle.

Among the nine commonly grown banana cultivars screencd vi:.. Rohusta (AAA).

Dwarf Cavendish (AAA). Poovan (AAB). Rasthali (AAB). Monthan (AAB).

Virupakshi (AAB), Nendran (AABl. Neyvannan {AABl and CO-l (AAB)

(Lakshmanan and Mohan. 1(91).

Robinson and Manicom (1991) observed that the cultivars, ('r::l.lld Nain,

and Valery were susceptible to E. chrysonthemi. Williams and Dwarf Cavendish

did not seem to be similarly susceptiblc.



In South Africa. upto 30 per cent of the plants of Grand Nain (1\1\/\) or

Valery (AAA) raised from suckers were affected by E. cl1rY.l'olJthc/IIi, whereas

tissue cultured plants were not. Cavendish (AAA) and Williams (AAA) were less

affected. AA clones were affected more than AAA clones and these more than

ABH clones (Buddenhagen, 19(4).

Guzman and Sandoval (1996) observed that the hyhrids FHIA-O I and

FHIA -()2 were susceptihle to pseudostem soft rot.

Thv.'aites et al. (2000) reported thal dones containing the B genome were

rarely affected by soft rol. Of the cultivars in the AAA genome group, Lactan

(Cavendish sub group) is less susceptible than Valery (Cavendish sub group) and

vros Michel.

2.10 MANAGEMENT OF THE DISEASE

2.10.1. III vitro sensitivity of the pathogen to plant protection chemicals.

botanicals and bioagents

Many workers had studied about the in vitro sensitivity of the rhizollle rot

pathogen to various plant protection chemicals.

Dickey (1979) reported that E. chr.v.wlIl!herni, the causal organism of

rhizome rot disease, was sensitive to (15Ilg) erythromycin. Hut the sensitivIty to

pellcillin (j varied with strains.

Of the two Isolates of E. caro!ovv((/ characterised by Tomlinson ct aI.

(I t,l,s7) both the isolates were scnsitlvc lo kanamycin (I000lJ.g), One of the isolates

was sensitive to erythromycin (60!J.gJ and pencillin (2 units) hut the others were

not. Jimenez and Cordoves (19t,l2) isolated three strains of PSClido/lloll(ls III the

rhimphcI"c of apparently healthy planlains. These hacteria were antagonistic III

I'itro to the isolates of E. clll)'samhl'lIIi and E, carotOl'ora.
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Limon e{ (//. (1999) found that the Trichoderma could inhihit the pathogen

via its antibiotic substances or by breaking down bacterial cell walls hy means of

enzymes such as chitinascs, p 1,3 g[uconascs, protease, mannascs and hydrolases.

Gomez-Caicedo et al. (2001) studied the ill Film sensitivity of the pathogen

causing rot and wilt III plantain to various antibiotics using ready made antibIOtIC

dISCS. He found that the pathogen was sensitive to tetracycline and streptomycin,

but resistant to pcncilJin. Investigations on various rnanagcrIlcnt strategics for tIp

over dIsease of hanana revealed thut of the various antihiotics evaluated under ill

\'ifm. l11cthoxy ethyl mercuric chloride @2000ppm.Coppcr sulphate CuSO.1- ((NOOn

ppm Streptocycline (gi750ppm and Norfloxin @750ppm were cffectiv,t: in

inhibiting the growth of the pathogen (Nagaraj et aI" 2002b)

Allirani (1994) studied the effect of water extract of OcimuIII spp., garlic

and eowdung each at concentratIon of 10. 15. 2S and SO gr l in inhibiting the the

growth of PseudolJlolws so!arwcearum causing the hacterial wilt of ginger. using

standard filter paper disc method. Maximum inhibition was obtained in water

extract of Ocimlllll at SO gr l followed by garlic 50 gl I

Garlic extract (Allium salil'lI/lI) was found to inhibit the growth of E.

Cl/}"()f(}\'ora p.v. corofovOf"(f causlllg onion wilt and hulh rot (Allee and

Slvaprakasam. 19t}6). Krehs and Jaggi (1999) tested essential oils and water

extracts of hemp flowers against E. carotovora, The essential oil inhibited the soft

rot pathogen in some cases.

2.10.2 Field management of the disease

Stover (1959) reported that antibiotic Agrimycin was not effective ltl

cuntrolling rhizome rot disease under field conditions.

Chattopadhyay (1987) found that the banana corm soft rot caused by t.

c!lrv.I-alII!lellli p.v. plImdisiaca could be controlled by drenching soil and plants

WIth bleaching powder (2g/litre)or dipping the corms in chlorine water.
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Lakshmunun and Mohan (19R6) found that of the six fungicides tested

againsl the lip over disease of Cavendish banana under field conditions, Methoxy

ethyl mercunc chloride at 0.1 per cent applied to rhe soil 5-0 times at monthly

intervals gave the best control of the disease.

Salazar and Duque (1994) reported that Streptomycin sulphate at 0.5 g: ano

Iodine at oml J I water gave better (ontrol of E. c!lrvswlthe/lli p.v. {Juradisio('{/ on

plantain than copper oxy chloride a1 4g r l and commercial (veterinary) iodine at 5g

I'.

While investigating the various management strategies for the tip over

disease of hanana, Nagaraj f'f al. (2002b) conducted two field trials to evaluate the

efficacy of various bactericides and antibiotics. They found that antibiotics alone

or ltl comhinatioll with copper sulphate or carhendazim were very effective ltl

controlling the disease. Soil drellching with strcptocyclinc either alone or III

comhination with CuSO~ or K-cycline plus CuSO~ completely suppressed the

disease and ltlcreased the yield by 143.37per cent. In another field trial. nortloxlll

plus cusa" gave very good control of disease (lOOper cent) followed hy

streptocycline plus CuSO...

Rani et al. (2002) conducted a field trial to evaluate the efficacy of various

hiocontrol agents in controlling the tip over disease pathogen and fuund that

Bacillus subtilis was very effective in reducing the disease incidence (lOOper cent)

and increasing yield followed by Pseudomonas /luorescells. Water extracts of

Citronella (Cymhopogal1 sp) Vias also effective in controlling the disease. An

organic formulation IJi:::. modified panchagavya was moderately dlectivc in

controlling the disease.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study. "Etiology and Management uf Rhizome rut disease of

Banana'", was conducted at the Department of Plant Pathology. College of

Horticulture. Vellanikkara. Juring the period 2001-2002. The pot culture and the

field experiments were carried oul at Banana Research Station. Kannarn.

1.1 ISOLATION OF THE PATHO(;EN

.'.1.1 Collection ofthe diseased samples

The infected parts of the diseased plants showing typical symptoms of

rhizome 1'01 were collected from Ihe farmers' fields and from the fields of Banana

Research Station. Kannura. The affected rhizomes in the initial stages of rotting

v,'cre collected in sterile polythcllc hags and were hrought to the laboratory. Along

v,'ith the infected samples. the rhizosphcre soil of the infected plants was also

collected in sterile polythene hags.

3.1.2 Isolation from the infected plant samples

The collected diseased samples (rhizome hits of hanana val". Nendran) were

suhjected to ooze lesl to find out the presence of the hacterium. The infected

portions with profuse were cut into hits and these bits were surface sterilized with

0.1 per cent mercuric chloride for olle minute and then washcd in three changes of

sterile distilled water. These bIts were then placed on sterilized glass slide in a drop

of sterile distilled water and teased apart to obtain a milky hacterial suspension.

This suspension was streaked on solid NA medium in sterile pctridishcs. The

dishes were incubated al room temperature {2X±1 ()C) for 4gh to get well-isolated

colonies of the hacterla. These single culonies ohtained were repe<ltedly streaked

lHl the same IlH:J.ium to get pure culture of the bacteria.

The culture ohtained was streakcJ on Logan's differentiul medium for

Envinia unJ incubated at roum temperuture (2H±IIICI for 4Xh. The colony



characters and morphological daracters were studied. The compositIon of the

Logan's l11edia IS given in the Appendix l.

3.1.3 [solation of the pathogen (("(lUl the soil

Soil samples were collected from the rhizosphcrc of tile infected plants. The

bacterium was isolated from the collected samples using serial dilution plate

technique (Johnson and Curl. 1(71) lIsing Logan's differential medium for

r,"rwilliu. The dishes were incubated at room temperaLun: (:2H± tllC) for 4Xh, The

purple centered bacterial colonies developed were counted and expressed as the

numher of colony forming units (cfu) per gram of the sample. This is used to

estimate the population of the pathogen in the soil. Single colonies obtamed were

further streaked all the same medium and purified.

3.2 PATHOGENICITY STUDIES

Pathogenicity studies were conducted under laboratory and under field

conditions. in order to prove the Koch's postulates.

3.2.1 Pathogenicity tests under laboratory conditions

Healthy suckers of banana variety Nendran were laken. washed well and

surface sterilized with o. I per cent mercuric chloride for one minute and then

washed WIth three changes of sterile distilled water. A plug of Icm diameter

rhizome tissue was removed to a depth of 2.5cm with a sterile cork borer. A disc of

hacterial culture (I em diameter) was inoculated into the wound and the removed

tissue was inserted. The wound \vas then covered with moist sterile collon. In the

control. a disc of nutrient agar alone was inserted into the wound, without hacterial

inoculum. Three replJcations were maintained. The inoculated Slickers <llong with

the control were incubated in moist chamber in order to maintain the humidity. The

JIloculated suckers were observed for the development of the symptom of rhIzome

rot. Reisolation of the pathogen was done on NA medium.
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].2.2 Standardizatiun of the inClculation techniqul'

A pot culture study was carried out to standardize the inoculation

technique. Healthy hanana suders were artificially inoculated by Jifrerent

methods and planted in earthen pols of diameter 2S cm containing sterile potting

mIxture.

T I - blO£'ulation by Cork boring

Wounds of about 2.5 cm depth were made on healthy suckers and discs of

hacterial growth on lIutrient agar mediulll was inoculated into these wounds and

the removed tissue \vas inserted and covered with wet sterile COIIOI1 by spreading u

thin film over the wound. These ltloculated suckers were planted in pots filled \','nh

sterilized potting mixture.

T1 - Pinpricking followed by dipping in bacterial suspension

Pinpricks were made on healthy sLickers using a sharp sterile needle and the

suckers were dIpped in bacterial suspension (O.D value 0.732 at 620nm

wavelength) for one hour. These inoculated suckers were planted in pots filled with

sterilized potting mixture.

T.~ . Pouring natural inoculum - bacterial ooze

Naturally mfel.:ted rhizomes of banana val'. Nendran were collected from

the field, cut into pieces and put in a bucket filled with 10 I sterile watcr for Ihr.

Bacterial ooze coming out from the cut pieces was collected and this Ifloculum was

poured around the suckers planted in the pots.

1'-1 • AppLying iJ~/i!t:ted rhizome bits around the planted sucken;

Naturally infected rhizome bits collected from the field were cut into small

pieces and put around the SLIckers plunted in the pOLS filled with sterile soil.



1'5 - Control

Control was maintulIlcd without inoculation ancl each treatment was

replicated four times, The inoculated sLIckers planled in the pots were kept insIde

the greenhouse und hIgh humIdity was maintained. The plants were observed l~)r

the development of the symptums for six months from May to Octoher. Biometric

ubservations were also taken fortnightly.

The method of inoculation, which recorded maximum infection. was selected

fur further studies. The pathogen was re-isolated from the artificially inonilatcd

host plant. \vhich showed lypical symptoms of rhizome rot. MorphologIcal

characters of the reisolated colonies of the isolates wcre compared with that of the

original isolates 10 confirm the identity.

3.3 SYMPTOMATOLOGY

Symptomatology of the disease was slUdied both under natural and artificial

conditions.

3.4 CHARACTERIZATION AND IDENTIFICATION OFTHE PATHOGEN

Characterizalion and identificatIon of the pathogen was dune according [0 the

methods nx;oml1lcnded by "The Manual of Microbiological Methods" publisheJ

hy the Society of American Bacteriologists (1957) and by Laboratory Methods 10

Microbiology (Harrigan and Me Canee. [9(6). The composition of the media used

for various tests are given in the Appendix I.

3.4.1 Morphological and cultural characterization

The colony morphology was studied from a 4Hh old culture of the

bUClcrium grown 011 nutrient agar medium. The cells were stained 1'01' gram

reaction USlOg Hucker's modified method of gram staining (Hucker and Corn,

J i)2JJ.
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Motility of the bacterium was tesleu using c<lvity slide. A drop of the

hactcriaJ sllspension was placed on a clean cover slip. The cuver slip was then

carefully inverted and placed over the cavity slide such that the drop of hacLerial

suspensIon was hanging into the l';,.Ivity of the slide. It was observed under the

lllicruscopt: to observe the motility of the bacterium.

3.4.1.1 Growth of the bacterium 011 Logon's differential medium for Erwillia

The nature and extent of growth. colour. shape. type uf margin and slime

production of the colonies were studicu on Logan's differelltial medium fur

I:'nl'iflia (Logan, 1(66). A loopful of the dilute suspension of 4S h old culture of

the bacterium was streaked on Logan's media and incubated for 4gh at room

temperature (2H± IOe). Isolated colonies were observed for the following characters

like size, pIgmentation, form. margin. elevation etc. (Cappuccino and Shennan,

19(}2 ).

I. Size - Pinpoint. small. moderate or large

2. Pigmentation -Colour uf the colony

J. Form - Shape of the colony

a. Circular - Unbroken peripheral edge

h. Irregular - Indented peripheral edgc

c. Rhizoid - Root like spreading growth

4. Margin - The appearance of the outer edge of the colony

a. Entire - Sharply defined, even

b. Lobate - Marked indentations

c. Undulate - Wavy indentatiuns

d. Serrale - Tooth like appearance

c. Filumentous - Thread like spreading edge

5. Elevation - The degree to which colony growth is raised on the agar surbee

a. Flat - Elevation not discernible

h. Raised - Slightly elevated

e. Convex - Dome shaped elevation

d. Umbonate - Raised witb elevated. convex central region

6. MUCOid nature - Amount of slnne produced

a. Mucoid h. Non-mucoid



3.4. J.2 Growth 0/ bacterium in nutrient broth

For studying the growth of the bacterium in liquid medium. 5 ml of

sterilizcd nutrient broth taken Hl a lest tube was inoculated with a loopful of 4X h

old bacterial culture grown on nutrient agar medium. Uninoculatcd hroth \I,'as

mumtained as the control. The inoculated medium was shaken daily. The growth of

the isolates was measured aner 4S h using a 'Spectronic 20' colorimeter adjusted

to a wav'elenglh of 620 nm.

3.4.1.3 Growth o/the bacterium 011 different solid media

Nature of grov.'th colour, SIze, shape. and type of margin, slime production

and fluidity of the bacterial colonies were studied on eight different solid media.

Thc media used and their compositions are given in the Appendix I. A loopful of

the dilute suspension of the bacterial isolate was streaked on different solid media

and incubated at room temperature. Observations were taken on mean diameter of

single colonies after 24, 48, 72 and 96 h of inoculation aL room lemperature

(2X±IIIC). The medIa used were Potato Dextrose Agar mcdium (PDA). Yeast

Extract Dextrose CalCIum Carbollate Agar medium (YDC), Nutrient Agar (NA),

King's l3 medium (KB), Sucrose PepLone Agar medium (SPA), Thornton's Agar

medium (TAl, Meat Extract Agar medium (MEA) and Logan's medium. Three

replications were maintained.

3.4.2. Physiological characlerization

3.4.2.1 Growth o/the bacterium at different pH

Nutrient broth with varying pH I'i:::., 2,3.4,5,6,7,8 ami') were Llsed for the

study, The hacterium was inoculated into the broths adjusted to the above

mcntioned pH levcls, The growth of the isolate was measured in terms of optical

density of the broth (00 value) after 24. 4K 72 and 96 [1 using Spectronic 20

colorimeter adjusted to a wavelength of 620 nm. Three replications were

maintained and an uninoclliated broth served as the control.
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3.4.2.2 Growth ofthe bacterium at dijIerent temperatures

The growth of the bacterium was studied at varying temperatures of

5.10.15,10.2X.:n and 40()C. A Inopful of the 4H hold hacterial culture was

inoculated into nutrient broth and incubated at different temperatures mentioned

ahove. The growth in terms of the optical density of the broth (0.0 value) was

measured after 24. 48.72 and 9611 of incuhation uSlllg Spcctronic 20 colorimeter

adjUSTed to a wavelength of 620 11m. Three replications were maintained and an

uninoculatcd broth served as the control.

3.4.2.3 Oxygen requirement

Tu Jetermine whether the h<.KTcrium is aerobIC or anaerohic. nutrient agar

columns containing bromocresol purple in tcst tubes were inoculateJ by stabbing

with 4X h old bacterium culture using a straight inoculation needle. To create an

anaerobic condition. the agar surfacc in one of the tubes was sealed wilh sterile

liquid paraffin oil to a deplh of lcm. All the tuhes were incuhated at room

temperature and ohservations were recorded.

3.4.3 Biochemical characterization

3.4.3. J Solubility in 3 per ce1lt KOIl

Two drops of 3 per cent KOH were placed on the centre of a glass slide. A

loopful of 4H hold baclerial growth was mixed with the alkali kept on the slide

with rapid circular agitation. After rive to eight seconds, the loop was alternately

raised or lowered first olT the slide surface to detect the presence or absence of

viscous strand formation. (Suslow cf 01. 19HZ).

3.4.3.2 Kovac's oxidase test

Ready to use oxidase disc from Hi media. Mumbai werc Llsed for this lest.

A disc was placed at the cenlre of the glass slide. A loopful of 4X h old bacterial
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culture was taken anti ruffed un the disc Time taken for the development of purple

colour. if any was noted (Kovacs. [956).

3.4.3.3 Calalase test

To deleel the production of catalase hy the hacterium. a loopfLll of 4X hold

culture was smeared on the glass slide and covered with few drops of 1 per cent

hydrogen peroxide and immediately ohserved for any gas production. The

production of gas huhhles indicated catalase positive reaction.

3.4.3.4 Pigment production

The production of the water-soluhle pigment by the bacterium was studied

on King's B agar (King ef al. 1954) containing [ per cent tyrosine. The isolate was

streak.ed on the medium plated on sterile pClridishcs and incubated aL room

temperature (2H±I(JC). After 4X h. the culture was examined under UV light for

flouresccnt or brown melanin pigmentation.

3.4.3.5 Starch hydrolysis

The ability of thc bacterium to hydrolyse starch was tested using starch

mcdium containing O.l per cent soluhlc starch. The 4H h old bacterial culture was

spot inoculiltcd on the medium plated on sterile petridishes. After four days of

Incubation at room temperature, (2H±l(JC) hydrolysis was tested hy pouring

Lugol's iodlllC over the plate, A colourless lOne around the bacterial growth in

contrast to the blue hackground of the medium indicated positive starch hydrolysis.

3.4.3.6 Utilization oforganic acids

Sodium salt of five organic acids vi::. sodium acetate. sodium benzoate,

SOdllllll citrate. sodium succinate and sodium oxalate were used for the study. One

per cent of the sodium salts of the organic acids were added to the hasal medium

for utilization of orgalllc acids with bromothymol blue as indIcator. The isulate of

tIle bacterium (4H h old) was inoculated in slants in triplicate and incubated at



["(lorn temperature {2X± [()C l. UnitHlCulateLl control \vas also maIntained.

Observations were re(OfLkLl at regular intervals for a period of one munth.

3.4.3.7 ProductiOiI of hydrogen sulphide

The ability of the bacterium to produce hydrogen sulphide was tested using

peptone waleI' medium. Five ml of the medIum was dispensed in test Luhcs and

autoclaved. Lead acetate paper sLrips of 5x50mm size were prepared hy soakmg

them in super saturated solution of lead acetate. These strips were inserted

aseptically hetv,.'Cen lhe plug and inner wall of the tubes hangmg just ahove the

hroth. The tubes inoculated with 4R h old culture of bacterium were incubated at

room temperature and ohservations were recorded up to 14 days. Blackening of the

lead acetate impregnated strips indicated liberation of hydrogen sulphide.

3.4.3.8 Melhyl red lesl (MR lest)

Methyl red broth was used for the test. The medium was dispensed in fi ve

rnl alitjuots in tubes and sterilized I)y steaming for 30 minutes for three successIve

days. The lubes were inoculated with 4gh old culture of the bacterium for MR test.

The tubes were incubated for seven days at room temperature.

A few drops of methyl red (0.1 g dissolved in 300 ml of 95 per cellt ethyl

alcohol and diluted to 500 ml with distilled water) was added to the culture Lubes.

A distinct red colour indicated positive methyl red reaction and an yellow colour

with Lhe methyl red indicator is reg<.lrded as negative reaction.

3.4.3.9 Gelatin liquefaction

Nutrient gelatin medium was llsed for the purpose. Stab method was uscd

for the tesl. Ciclatin was mixed to~ether with all the other ingredients and heaLed

over a water hath until the gelatlll was dissolved. The medium was dispensed in

test tubes to a depth of about 5 cm and sterilized at 4.5 Kg: pressure for 20 minutes.

Observing it for 2 days checked the sterile condition of the medium. These gelatin

columns were stabbed with a stnught inoculation needle charged \vith 4X hold



culture of the bacterium. The tubes were incubated and observed for the

liquefaction of the get column at regular intervals up to one month.

3.4.3.10 Production of indole

Tryptone broth medium was used for this test. The medium was dispensed

111 lubes and autoclaved. Gnedza oxalic acid test strips were used for detecting

Indole production. Filter paper strips of size 5x50mm were soaked in warm

saturated solution of oxalic ,Kld and ('noled. When the strips gOI ('overed wlth

oxalic acid crystals, they were dried at room tcmpcralUn: and used WIthout

sterilizing.

The tryptone broth tubes w<;::re inoculated with the bacterium in triplicate

and oxalic acid strips were inserted into the lube, by the side of the plug. incubated

and observed regularly for 14 days. Change in colour of oxalic acid crystals on rest

strip to pink or red indIcated indole production.

3.4.3.11 Caesi" hydrolysis

Test medium containing skimmed milk powder was prepared and sterilized.

Sterilized medium was then poured III petridishes and single line streak of the

bacterial culture was made on the medium. Control was rllaintaltled Without

inoculation and the results were rccorded (Aneja, 1(93). The presence of a clear

zone around the bacterial growth indicated positive reaction.

3.4.3.12 Urease production

The medium of Christensen's agar (Christensen. 1t.J46l was used for this

test. Ninety ml aliquots of the medium were dispensed in 250 ml conical tlasks

and autoclavcd. To e<lch tlask. 10 ml of 20 per cent sterile urea solution was added.

The urea solution was sterilized by steaming it for half an hour. Five ml of the

media was dispensed into sterile test tubes and slants were prepared. The sl<lllis

\\'cre then inocul<lted with 4Rh old test culture and observations on colour change

/.jl



vvere recorded for 15 days at regular intervals. Colour change of the mediulll from

yellow to red gave positive indication of urease activity.

3.4.3.13 Citrate utilization

Simmon's citrate agar as Llsed for the study. Hundred m[ of the media was

prepared and poured Into test tuhes (about 5 ml in each tuhe) and stabbed with the

Lest cu[ture. The stabbed cultures were incubated ul room temperature for 4X h.

Observutions on colour change were taken for seven days. A change in colour from

green to blue 1I1dicated positive reaction.

3,4.3.14 Production of levan

Single colonies of 48 h old bactena[ culture were streaked on King's I3 agar

plates supplemented with five per cent sucrose. After incubation at room

temperature for 4X h. they were observed for levan production as indicated hy

large, white, domcd and mucoid colonies (Hayward, 19(4).

3.4.3.15 Production ofreducing ,\·ub.\·tancesfrom sucrose

Two solutions were used for the Lest. Solution A was prepared with [Og

peptone and 17g agar in ROOml distilled water. Solution B wilh 40g sucrose in

200m[ distilled wuter. Solution A was autodaved and solution B was steam

slenl1l.ed for half all hour. Laler solution B was udded to cooled solulion A. The

medium was poured into sterile petri plates. The inoculum was transferred to the

medium by spot inoculating with a loop. The plates were incubated for 4X h at

2H± [(Ie. After 48 h of incubation each plate was flooded with IOml of Bcncdi(t's

reagent. In(ubaled at 60°C for 30-45 minutes, Positive rcm,ctions produced an

urunge zone on u blue background.(Dickey and Kelman, 19XO).

3,.;/.3.16 Production ofammonia

Peptone water medium was used for lhis test. The bacterium was lIloculated

IIllo the medium and in(ubatcd for 4H h. The accumulation of ammonia was



detected hy addmg 1-3 drops of N~ssler's reagent, \vhich gave a brown to yellu\\'

prccipitat~ with ammonia.

3.4.3.17 Nitrate reduction test

Five ml of nitrate reduction lest medium was dispensed to test tubes and

alltoclaved at 121 1iC for 15 minutes. Th~ 4X h old bacteria! cultLlr~ was inoculated

!Ilta the medium and was incubated at room temperature (2X±IIIC ) for 4Hh The

observation on gas production was noted (Schaad, 19(2).

3.4.3.18 Carbohydrate Utilizatioll

Modified Hugh and Leifson's method (Hugh and Leifson, 1953 and

Hayward. 1964) was used for the preparation of the basal medium. To the basal

medium I per cent carbohydrate solution steamed in pressure cooker fur half an

hour was added and the molten media was poured @ 5 ml per test tube and 4Hh olel

bacterial culture was inoculated into the media and incubated at roorn temperature.

To provide anaerohic condition, a set of the inoculated tubes was scaled with

sterile liquid paraffin oil to a depth of Iem. Observations wcre taken at 24h

intervals upto onc week. Change ill the colour of !he medium to yellow indicated

positive utilization of the carbon compounds with acid production. The sugars used

were maltose, dulcitol. glycerol. ribose, mannitol, lactose, sucrose. galactose.

glucose and sorbitol Observation un gas production was also noted ..

3.4.3.19 Lipase activity

Sierra's medium (Sierra. 1(57) was used for the study. Ten per cent stock

solution of sterilized Tween RO was added @ 10 m! per 100m! of mallen hasal

medium. It was then poured into sterile petriplates. Using a loopful of 4Xh old

inoculum, four radial streaks were made on the mediulTI 011 the plales. Plates were

incuhated at room temperature for seven days, examllled daily for the formation of

a dense precipitate around the hacterial growth, which indicated positive lipase

aClivity.



3.4.3.20 Arginine dihydrolase rem.:tioll

Thornley's semisolid medium (Thornley. 19(0) was used for this lest. Five

ml of the medium was dispensed JI] tesl tubes and aUlodaved. The medium was

slahbed w1th 4H h growth of the test hacterium and scaled with sterile liquid

paraffin 10 a depth of IClll. The tubes were incubated for I week at room

temperature (2H±IIlCl and observed daily for colour chunge. A change in the

colour of the medJUIl1 to red IndlClted positive arginine dihydrolase activity.

3.4.3.21 Sensitivity to antibiotics

Nutrient agar medium wilh I per cent dextrose was prepared and stcrilized.

The medJllm was poured in sterile petridishes and was seeded wIth 4Hh hacteri:.J1

culture. Sterile filter paper discs dipped in antibiotic solution of rCljuircd

concentrations were placed on the surface of the seed layer and incubated at room

temperature (28± 1°C) for 4Hh. Ohservations were recorded. ErythromyclIl,

penicillin and streptomycin at 25, 50 and 100 ppm were tried. A control was also

maintained.

3.4.3.22 Growth ill sodium chloride (Nael)

Peptonc water with 3 per cenl and 4 per cent NaCI respectively were used

for the test. The medium was dispensed in tubes autudaved and inoculated \vith

4Xh old culture uf the bacteriull1 incuhated at room temperature for 4X h ami

ohservations on the growth were recorded and measured in terms of optical density

of the broth (00 value) using Spectronic-20 colorimeter adjusted to a wavelength

of 620 nm. Uninoeulated hroth served as the control.

3.4.4 Potato and carrot soft rot test

!.elllot's method (Lelliot, ('/ aI, 1966) was employed for the test. Slices uf

washed, peeled and al<.:ohol flamed potato tuhers and washed alcohol flamed <.:arrot

tubers were placed in sterile petri pI ales. The surface uf lhe slices was immediately

<.:overed \vith slerile distilled water till the slices were half nnmersed. A portion of



potato dextrose agar medium \vith 4X h old good growth of the bacterial isolate

was placed in a nitch Illude at the centre of each slice. The slICes were observed for

rorting and the ullllloculated slICes served as the control.

3.4.5 Molecular Characterization b~' plasmid profiling

The bacterium ""'as characterized hy the molecular techniques like plasmid

profiling. Composition of buffers and solutions used for the various molecular tests

arc given in the Appendix I.

Plasmid DNA of the bacterial Isolate was extracted by llsing lhe following

protocol tSantha, 200 I)

Prm:edure

2 Illi LB medium containing proper antibiotiC inoculated with a single bacterial

colony

Ch'Cfnight incubation on a shaker at 200 rpm at 37{)C

Centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for I min.

Supernatant removed carefully.

Cell pellet resuspended in 100ml reslIspcnsion buffer.

•Treatment With 100 mllysis hUller and gentle mIxing at room temperature.

120 ml of neutralization buffer added. contents mIxed gently for 3 min at room
IClllperature.



Centrifugation at lJ,OOO rpm for I min, supernatant transferred to a fresh 1,5 ml
centrifuge tuhe.

+
200 ml isopropanol added and mixed for I min.

Centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for I min to get DNA pellct.

70per c(-'1I1 ethanol (500 mil wash of DNA pellet followed by air drying.

D!'iA dissolved in IOOml sterile water. IOml of plasmid DNA sample was mixed

with 5m] of gel loading dye and loaded for gel electrophoresis along with the

marker.

3.5. HOST RANGE OF THE PATHOGEN

Investigations on the host range of the pathogen were done on five different

host plants. The five hosts selected were those commonly intercroppcd in banana

gardens of Kerala and the wild. related species of banana. The hosts selected were

gltlger (Zingiher (~fflcillale), turmeric (CurCllma !oIlXa) colocasia (Colocasio sp.)

canna (Calllla sp.) and helJconia (Helico/lia sp.). These host plants were planted in

earthen pots of 2.5 cm diametcr filled with sick soil mixed with bits of ltlfccted

rhizomes. There were three replications. The plants were observed for six months

from the date of planting for the development of any symptoms associated with the

rhizome rot disease.

Parallel to the pot culture experiment the host plants were also planted in a

rhizome rot sick field maintained at Ranana Research Station, Kannara, along with

the susceptihle banana variety Nendran. Three replications were maintaincd. In

both experiments, the inoculum (infected rhizome bits and other infected plants

portIOns) was applied at the base of the host plants to increase the inoculum

pressure. These plants were then observed for six months from the date of planting

for the development of any symptoms associated with the disease.



3.6 SURVIVAL OF THE PATHOGEN

A pot culture experiment ",,'as conducted to study the survival of the pathogen

in the soil. Sterile potting mixture filled in earthen pots of size 25 em dlallleter was

Inoculated with the pathogen by applying natural inoculum and infected plant

material. Four replications we[e maintained. Soil samples were cullected form each

pOl from five em depth and monthly senal dilution was done III order to find oul

the VIable pupulatioll of the pathogen in the suil fur six consccutivl: months aftcr

Inoculation. Logan's dIfferential medium was used for the Isolation of the

pathogen from the soil.

3.7 REACTION OF BANANA GERMPLASM TO RHIZOME ROT DISEASE

Two hundred and forty accessions of banana maintained in the field gene

bank at Banana Research Station. Kannara were screened for the natural

occun'enee of the disease. The screemng was done in the crop planted in :2001 and

:2002. Disease incidence was recorded at fortnightly intervals and the percentage

infection for each variety was calculated.

3.X MANACiEMENT OF THE DISEASE

3.8.1 In vitro evaluation of difTerent plant protection chemicals against the

pathogen

In 1';11'0 efficacy of commonly used antibiotics and fungicides in inhihiting

the growth of the bacterium was tested by standard filter paper disc method. The

details of the chemicals used and thelf concentration arc given below.

Table I. Fungicides

·1·' 'I Concentration (pCf
,~SI.NO.I fungicide Active ingredients cent)

--1- B(;;:de;;~~n:l~t~reto)ppersUlpha(~a~ld I,me , OS, 10 1.5 1
i.~__ Calixin Spercent !Tridemorph __=ES, O.I~n_ I



! ~1h~~;~hl~gPO-~W_d_e_r+cC~h_I(_)rinC
; .:.1. fylOlan SOWP Copper oxychloride

5 Bavistm SOWP Carbendazlln
- ~--~------+-~,

Indolil M - 4S

11,2, IJ,3, OA

11.05, 0.1, IU 5
--------<

6 Manco/,ch (Dithiocarhamate) 0.2, O.J. 0.4
ROW? (

Li-_7__ ~~cidc nv:;p---'
u

, rcoppe;~ilYdrO~~~~_~ III. 1,0.2, 0"".3-----j1
---'--'- ------

Table 2. Antibiotics
,

~
I

---r;;:;;---- ------ - -- -- - -----_... -
SLNo , Antibiotic Concentration (ppm)

.",--- ~- .,- .._--'---------

I Strcptocyclinc 100, 200, 300
---_. ----,

! Erythromycin 25,50, 100
----

3 Tetracycline 25,50, 100
'---',.._---- -

4 Kanamycin 25,50, 100
-- -------_. ----

5 , Amhislryn S 25,50. 100
- ----- - -

6 Ampicillin 25,50, 100

Chloramphenicol 25,50, 100
--

7

Bacterimycin 100, 200, 300
---

R
j I -------

~
9 Cientamycin , 25,50, 100,

---
10 Rifampicin 25,50, 100

-~-----------'--

II Nalidixic acid 25,50, 100

[12
-------

II
PenicillIn 25,50, 100

Tht: different concentrations of lhe chemicals were prepared in sterile

(i1stilled water. Sterile filter paper discs of IOmm diameter were dipped in the

solution and placed over potato dextrose agar in petriplates seeded with 48h old

culture of the bacterium. Sterile filler paper discs dipped In ~teriJc water served as

control. The plates were incubated at room temperature (2X-t l n
e) and observations

were recorded after 48h.
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3.8.2 In vitro evaluation of different botanicals and cow dung against the

pathogen

The following hotanicals \vert: evaluated against the pathogen in in \'ilm hy

standard filter paper disc method.

Leaves of tulsi. citronella. IlCClll and garlic hulbs were v,'asheu ill stenle

dIstilled water. The [eaves and garlic hulbs wefe disinfected by keeping under U.V

light for aboLlt llne hour by kccpl11g It upside down every 15 min. Cow dung was

aULoclaved. Water extract of cow dung (both sterilized and unslcnlized) v.'us

prepared at 10 per cent, 50 per cenl and 100 per cent concentrations. The required

concentrations of the botanicals were prepared as given in the tahle below.

Table 3. Botanicals.
,-~-. ~-~- - ----

Concentration
Botanical Scientific name

(percent)
- ,'.-'.-

ulsi Ociflllllfl .\'(11/(' lum 10.50. 100
- - -,.-----

itronella Cymhoj7ogtlll wi/!ferianu.l" 10.50. 100
~-~ ~- --~ - ._----

eem A::.adirac!a indica 10.50. 100
---- ---------

arlic Allium sol/\'Il/II 10.50. 100
----~ - -

SI.No.

~II. - te;
. 3 IN.
-~-+-

_~_L"

Sterile fillcr paper discs or IUmm diameter dipped in water extracts of the

ahove mentioned hotanicals and cow' dung were placed over PDA seeded with 4Hh

old culture of the bacterium. Stcrile filter paper discs dipped in sterile water served

as control. The plates were incuhated at room temperature and ohservations were

recorded after 4Hh.

3.8.3/n vitro ualuation of different bin agents against the pathogen

Tht: ill \'ill"O crficacy or 1\\10 hio agents vi::., Pseudomonas /lourcsa/ls and

Tnchodemw Iwr::.iaJlIIIII in inhihiting: the growth of the bacterium was evaluated.
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a. P."eudomonas flourescens

A lawn of the pathogen was prepared on Potato Dextrose Agar medium hy

pour plate method. P. fZourescens was spot inoculated on this. The l.:u!ture was

incubated at room temperature for 48h to check whether the bioagcnt mhibited the

growth of the pathogen by producing a clear zone of inhibition around the

inoculated area. Control without inoculating the bioagcllt was also mUlntallled.

b. Trichoderma harzianum

A small disc of rDA along with good growth of 1'. har:.iallwlI was made

with a sterile cock borer and placed on the lawn of pathogen prepared on PDA in

s\Crill' pelriL!lshes. The dishes were incubated at room temperature (2S±1"C) for

three to fouf days and observed for inhihition zone around the growth of the

hioagent. Control with the pathogen alone was also maintained.

In the second method. a small disc of PDA with good growth of

TharzianufII was made using a sterile cock borer and placed on PDA in a sterile

petridish. After two days of incuhation at room temperature. (i,e. when the fungus

grew and spread the centre of the dish) the pathogen was streaked at the sides

surrounding the growth of the fungus and the dishes were kept for incubation for

4gh at room temperature to see whether the fungus inhibited lhe growth of the

pathogen. A control without the hin agent was also maintained.

3.8.4 Management of the disease under field condition (ill vivo)

A pot culture experiment was conducted during May and November 2002.

at Banana Research Station. Kannara to study the erfect of various treatments on

the management of the disease under the field conditions. Healthy banana suckers

after inoculatlllg with the pathogen by the standardised inoculation technique

(application of natural inoculum) were planted in sterile soil in cement pots of 50

em diameter. The soil was sterilized by fumigation with 40per cent formaldehyde

diluted to I:25 ratio WIth water for four days. The experiment was laid out 1Il

Completely Randomised Design with seven treatments. The fungicide. antibiotic.
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hotanical and bin agent. which performed the best under the ill vitro management

study were selected for the management of the disease under field conditions.

Along with these treatments. hleaching powder @ Xg p[C I
, PSf!lldOlIWIWS

/lolfre.lcclls (commen:ial formulation) 01 7g plt,l, lime @ 500g p[t,1 \vcrc also

applied to study their effect in the disease management. The Jctails ur the

experimellt are given helow

Design

Variety

Treatments

Replications

No. of plants! replication

Completely Randorniscd DeSign

Ncnclran

Seven

Three

Four

Treatments

1', Bleaching powder Xg plt't

fl.leudofNonas.flourescens (Commercial formulation) 7g pit j

Lime SOng plt,l

Fytowll OAper cenl

Streptocyclinc 3UOppm

Garlic lOOper cem

Control

The suckers were artificially inoculated with the pathogen by standardised

mcthod of ltloculation (application of natural inoculum. The treatments were

imposed onc and three months after planting. Observations on disease inciuelll.:c

(ic. foliage symptoms and extent of rhizomc rot based on rhizome rot index and

biometric characters were taken upto 6-7 months. The rhizome rot muex scale

developed by Loos (1962) was followed.
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Table 4. Rhizome rot index scale

~
sc-o-r-c'!I------C:SY-I-n-p-to-n-,----"-----

---c--+.------oc---.----
I I No rot

Slight rot

Fair dcgrcc of rot (tv.'ice index 2)

I Heav)1 deprec of rot (twice mdex 4)I 0

,__I(_'---".1 Wholc rhizome rotted

Biomctric characters like Humber of leaves. collar girth and heIght or the

plant were recorded at monthly lIltcrvals. Foliage symptoms like ycllowing and

flaccidity were also noted. Destructive sampling was donc after 6 months and

extent of rot of each rhimlne was recorded.

3.Y STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Ohscrvations under eal:h experiment werc tabulated and analyzed

stalistil:ally using MSTAT C package (Freed. 19R6),
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4. RESULTS

The results of the study on "Etiology and Management of the Rhizome rot

disease of Banana" llIH.h:rtakcn III the Department of Plant Pathology. College or

Horticulture. Vellanikkara ancl l1anana Research Station. Kannara arc presellted

helm\!.

4.1. ISOLATION OFTIIE PATHOGEN

4.1.1. Isolation from the infeded plant samples

The infected rhizomes of banana val'. Nendran showmg typical symptoms

of rhizome rot dIsease \-vcrc collected from the farmers fields and fields of Banana

Research Station, Kannara. These rhizome bits produced bacterial ooze when

suhJected to ooze test confirming the presence or the hacterium, Standard method

()f the Isolation of the hacteria l'i~., (Issue maceration followed hy streaking yidded

hacteria. \vhl('h was Isolated Oil NA medium. Small. pale white (olonies were

selected and purified by repeated streaking on the same mcdium. The culture

ohtained was maintaincd hy suh culturing at fortnightly intervals.

The hacterial culture was then streakcd on plates with Logan's differential

medium for t:nril/ia and purple centered single colonies of sIze of ahout 1.5 111m

dIameter were produced whIch confirmed the bacterium to he [:'n1'il/i(/ carofo\'Oru.

4.1.2 Isolation of the pathogen from the soil

The pathogen was isolated from the rhizosphere of the infected hunana

plants hy serial dilution plale tcchniqw: using Logan's differential medium for

l:'rwinill. Purple ccntcn.:d colonies with mean dlalllcter of ahout 1.5 mill were

obtaltleJ after lIlcuhatioll at room temperaturc C~X±IIJC) for 4Xh. The colonies

were counteJ and further streakeJ 011 the medium and purified.



4.2. PATHOGENICITY STUDIES

4.2.1. Pathogenicity tests under laboratory conditions

Under lahoralory conditions. the anificially inoculated hanana suckers

showed rotting symptoms after eight days of inoculation. The area surrounding the

point of inoculation hecame discoloured. rotten and emitted a foul smell. The

rhll:ome eventually became internally sunken with dark Im.nvn or yellow waLer

soaked areas surrounded by dark rings (Plate I). No symptom of decay \vas

observed in the control. Reisolatinll of the pathogen from the lIloculaLed tissue \vas

done on NA medium. The isolateu hactcrium was further streaked on Logan's

diffcrcnlial medium and purple centered colonies. similar to the original Isolate.

\Vere obtained.

4.2.2.Standardisation of the ino(.'ulation technique

Koch's postulates were successfully proved 011 banana variety Nendran.

Before moculation, the inoculation tedllli4ue was sfandardized. The inoculated

plants shmved typical disease symptoms vi';.. flaccidity, wilting and yellowing two

months after inoculation. The pathogen was isolated from the inoculated plants ami

\vas found to bc same as the original isolate used for inoculation.

Inoculation techniquc was standardized on banana variery, Ncndran by

conducting different inoculation tedmiyues vi::::., cork horing. pinpricking.

application of natural !t1oculum (hacterial ooze) and infected rhizome bits around

the planted suckers. The results of the experiment are given in the Table S. The

bIOmetric observations of the inoculated plants and heallhy plants taken for two

months after planting at fortnightly intervals and compared to study the Influence

of lIlrection on the growth of banana.

The results or the experiment revcaled thal the infection and mortality \vcre

found to be morc lt1 plants innculated by natural inoculum (bacterial ooze).

infected rhizome hits and pinpricking. These three methods were found equally



Table.S Effect of inoculation on the disease incidence and biometric characters of banana variety. Nendran

SI. Method of Incubation Biometric characters
Percentage

No. Inoculation Period Yellowing Flaccidity (Mean)
Disease

(DAF*) incidence Height Collar Number
(em) oirth (em) of leaves

1 Cork boring 60 25 - + 37.30' 11.21 c 4.62 ""
2 Pin orickin u 60 " 50 ' + + 39.83 " 9.77 ' 4.65 aD

3 Natural 42.62 13.37 ' 4.00
,

inoculum
53 a SO a + +

f--:l- Infected 56 ah 50 "
43.06 ' 12.15 " 4.50 "

rhizome bilS + +

5 Control - - - - 54.12 ' 17.82 ' 5.80 '

Each observation is a mean of four replications.
The values with different superscripts differ significantly.
** DAI- Days after moculation.
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good to he Llsed as the methods of inoculatiun. Among these. the application ur

natural inocululll into the soil after plantlllg was fOllnd the most effective since the

incuhation period (53 days) was the least. Next to this mctll0d. appl1catlon of

Infected rhizome bIts was the best in tcrms of incubation period (56 days). 80th the

cork horing and pin pricking methods took 60 days for symptom exprc",sion.

The hiometnc ohservations clearly revealed the influence of the disease un

the growth and development of banana slickers. The height ano the (ollar girth of

the control plants were significantly superior (54.12 em and [7.R2 em respectively)

wilen compared to the inoculated ones. The numher of leaves \vas also less in

inoculated plants \.I.'hen compared to the healthy control even though statistically on

par. The results revealed that the pathogen has got a ncgat'l'v'c influence on the

normal growth and development of lhe host plant (Plate 2).

4..1 SYMPTOMATOLOGY

Symptomatology was studied hoth under natural and artIficial conditlOns on

hanana vaL Nendran. Naturally infected banana plants in the field were observed

for the developmerll nf disease symptoms. The development of symptoms

depended on the stuge of growth of the plant ami the severity of infection. Newly

pl,lIlted rhizomes when IIlfected failed to sprout and young infected plants

exhihited stunted growth and yellowing. In mature plants. the disease was noticed

when the plunts are 5-6 months old. The first visible symptoIll was the tlaccldity of

leaves followed by yellowing and huck ling of the leaves. The rhizoJlll.: showed

discolourution. soft rotting and CJllittl~d a foul smell from the rotten tissue {Plate .1

4. SL When the decay became extensIve. the pseudostem hecarlle weakened. and it

hroke at the CorIll region hy wind or evell by the bunch \velght. In some cases. the

emerging daughter suckers were also affected. The above ground symptoms

appearing nil the plant could he very well correlated with the extent and region or
rotting of the rhiwmc.

In the case of artificially inoculated plants, aholll ~Spcr cenl of suckers

rotted immeuiately after plantlIlg. Typical disease symptoms vi:. yellowing and

Ilaccidity of leav'es were produced after I 1/2 - 2 months after inoculation.
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Yellowing wa~ first noticed on lower [caves. The cigar leaf failed to open and

hecame f1acclll. Tbe pseudostem became weakened and was dct;:u.:hcd from tbe

Corlll area by a gentle push (Plate 6). The transverse section of the rhizome showed

that. the rhl7,Ome was completely rotten, with water-soaked light alld dark brov.'n

areas with a dark brown border. The decayed rhizomes emitted a foul smell. fifty

per cent of the lIlocuJaled plants died within two months after inoculation

44 CHARACTERIZATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF THE PATHOGEN

4.4.1. Morphological characteriz~ltioli

On NA medium, the growth of the bacterium was observed after 4~ II of

Incubation at room temperature. Pale white circular colonics were observed. The

colonies were slightly raised and mucoid.

The bacteria were gram-negative short rods when viewed under the oil

immersion objective of a mIcroscope.

The molility of the bacterial cells were observed under the microscope

llsing cavity slide.

4.4.2. Cultural characterization

4.4.2. I.Growth ofthe bacterium Oil Logan's differential medium for Hrwinia

The bacterium was streaked on petri plates with Logan's differential

medium for Erwini(/ and the growth of the bacterium was observed after 4Xh or
incubation at room temperature (2X±loC). Small circular colonies with purple

centre wen: produced. These colonics were slightly raised with a little slime

production. The mean diameter of the illllividual colonies \vas 1.5 min. (Plate 7)

I



PI.It 3. Atrl.lsymptoms 01 rhizomt rot dlst.st

Plait I. P.lho~nldtyItsl (In l'ilro)-Symplom on suckt..

Plait 2. P.1h"l..icily sludi.. - C....p.riSOll 01Iro..111 cll.r.dt..
I.Cork borl.12.PioI pricking 3.:'Ial...llnoctll••

4.lnltcttd rhizomt bils C. COIIlrol



PlaIt 4. Fla.ddily and yellowi.!: of lhe I..vt.

PlaIt 5. Cross .t..ion of a rOlltn rhizomt

PlaIt 6. Dist••t symploms on artifidally Inoculattd ballana



4.4.2.2 Growth ofthe bacterium in liquid broth

Growth of the hacteriulll in nutrient broth at pl-l 7 was measured h,Y

recording the optical density of the hroth after incuhating at room temperature

C2X±IIIC) for 4Xh .The optical density was measured in terms of OD value read

uSHlg 'Spectronic 20' colorimett:r adjusted to a wavelt:ng:th of n20nm.

Uninoculatcd hroth served as control. The mean OD value of the isolate was 0.731.

4.4.2.3.Growth ofthe bUL·ter;um 011 different solid media

The growth of the bacterium on eight differellt solid media Vias compared

. and thc rcsults arc presented in the Table n. The growth was measured in terms of

diameter of three isolated colonies from each replication. Ohservations were

recorded <.lfter 24.48. 72 and 96 h of lIlcuhalion at room temperature {2ib: I"Cl.

Among the eight different media tried. maximum growth was recordt:d on

sucrose peptone agar (4.9 nun) after tJ6 h of incubation at room temperature. which

was on par with the growth recorded on King's B medium (4.7 IlUll). The next hest

medium was pOlato dextrose agar (Plale X). The least dwmeter was recorded on

NA medium. Slime production and tluidity was excellent on King·s B, PDA and

YUe. Slime productIon was moderate in SPA and Logan·s medium and less III

Thonnn·s medium and Meat Extract Agar medium. As the incuhation period

Illl.Teased the colony diameter also increased.

4.4.3 Physiological characterization

-1.-1.3.1 Growth ofthe bacterium at different pH

Growth of the hacterium in nutrient hroth adjusted lo different pH levels

was recorded hy measuring the optical densily of the hroth in comparison wHh

uninoculated control aftcr 24.4X.72 and lJ6h of lncuhaloll. using Spectronlc 20

colorimcter al a \vuve]ength of ()2()nlll. The results of till' study are gi\'en ][] the

Tahle.7.



Tahle 6.Enect orthe dinerent solid media on the growth of the bacterium

Size and Diameter of Isolated colonies in mm after
Medium Slime / fluidity Colour

form 24h 4Rh 72h 96h

PDA
Medium

Pale white 2.6 I 3.3 cd 3.l,) lx' 4.4 ,,~,

Circular
++++

Medium Creamy
,~e-'--

YDC l.oik 2.2 ' 3.0 de 3.g be
circular

++++
white

-

NA
Small

Pale white 1.5 jk 2.4 gil 3.0 de 3.0 bed
circular ++

-
KB Medium

Pale white 2.6 t 3.6 btd 4.3 ~I>c 4.7 JI>
circular

++++

SPA
Medium Creamy

2.51~ 3.4 ed 4.5 Jl>c 4.9 a
circular

+++
white

TT Small
Pale while 2.2 ' 2.9 d~ 3.1 de 3.7 h<:d

circular ++
---- _.

ME
Small Creamy 2.0 I 2.4 gh 3.4 nl b<

circular
++

white
3,9

LDM
Small

Purple 1.8 1.1 2Jl' 2.g de 3.1 d~
circular

+++

The values with different superscnpts differ significantly.
Slime/ fluidity- +: very little, ++: little, +++: medium,++++: high.
PDA- Potato Dextrose Agar; YDC- Yeast extract Dextrose Calcium carbonate Agar; NA- Nutrient Agar:KB- King's B
Agar; SPA-Sucrosc Peptone AgacTT-Thormon's Agar: ME- Meat Extract Agar;LDM-Logan's Differential Medium.
Each observation is a mean of.3 replications.



....te 7. Growth of the baderlum on l"lan's medium

Plate 8. Growt" of tile ba~terl.m on SPA, King's B, PDA
(left to right)

o
Plate 9. Utllizatlo. of organk acids A. Suttillate B. Acetate.

D. Citrate C. Co.trol
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Among the different pH Icve]:;, testeu the maximum grO\\lth was recorded ut

neutral pH 7, which was followed. hy pH 6, H ami 5.Thc trcnd was similar al 14.

4X. 71 and 9() h of incuhation. The gruwth of the hacterlum was vl'ry poor al pH

below 5 and ahove H.

Table. 7. The effect of different pH on the growth of the bacterium
-- -----', --------- ,-- - ---

I 0.0. value of the broth after

pI! r-- 24hT---- 4Rh --- 72h--T .---~6h

!
:---'--0-·· n_ j --- -(~6~ - -+- (U)27 kl ------iI.O§j----;r-------'- (1.()60 i~--~

L-- ----T-------- O.o2Jlll'- - -(U)56 ,(I O.05XIl -I () 060 jr--- I

~- --4----+-- 0 OR3 ,,-- --[-1,197 [", 020(;m-~~ ~2~j
~--5 -i--6.131 h 0.306 fg (} 321 dg + n..B3"

,1----6---- -t--0S42~~--' --O.640~oc" O.6H~ _ O.697'~

t
l=7 =1-_~)~~2 "[<i+} o m-"--=r=;0762 :__r-077~ _~

R 'IU32 " 0430' 0.452 '" , 0.466 ,," .

1_= 9 ~--=j oiJi7l'"~-ii:028'' OOSRJI' t 0063'~
Each observation is an average of 3 replications.

The values with different superscripts differ significantly.

4.4.3.2 Growth of the bacteriuIIl at difl'erent temperature

Growtll of the bacterium at diJTerenl temperature was studied and the

results an.' presented in the Table.X.The maximum growth was recorded at l~(JC

(oo value 1.)67) aftcr 96 h of incubation, which was followed by the growth at

2R"C at 7111 ( 1.:222) which \vas Oil par \\.'ith the growth at 2~"C at 4~h ( 1.16H). The

growlh at 37"C at 24. 4X, 71 and '->6 h of incubation were 0.660, O.~Ol, O.HS4 and

0.95 I respectively. The growth was very poor al lower temperatures of 5"C and

10"('.



Table 8. The etl'ect of different temperature un gruwth uf the bacterium

61

--.__.._---~._.~-_ .._-_ ..------'
Temperature 0.0. value of the bruth after

"c 2411
,

4Xh 72h l)6h,

5 0.272 11m O.2XY mil 0.310 tl\lI 0.321 nul

10 0.235" 0.:270 11111 0.346 nlll O.3H9 '"

15 0.604 u 0.742 ~hij 0.775 ~I" O.7lJ4 ~Il

20 0,697 hi.!kl (),Xn glo 0.n3 de I.OX3 ,,'

2X 0.6~1
hiiU O,16X h, [.222 h 1367'

37 0.660 ii kl O.X02 ~Ii 0.X54 " 0.951 c'l

40 0.573 ' O.613 ikl 0.652 ii~1 O.716 1tljk

Each observatIOn IS the mean 01 3 repllcatlons.
The values With different superscripts differ significantly.

4.4.3.3 Oxygen requirement

The pathogen grew and changed the colour of llutrient dextrose agar

medium from purple to yellow 'II a slO\v and fast rate in tubes with and without

molten agar seal indicating that II can grow horh aerobically and anaerobically.

4.4.4. Bio(:hemical charaderization

4.4.4.1 Solubility ill 3 per celli KOH

When lhe bacterial suspensIon was mixed \\'lth the alkali and the loop was

JUS! raised and lowered jusl off the slide, VISCOUS slrand formation was noticed

confirming the gram-negati\T nature of the bacterium.

4.4.4.2 Kovac's Oxidase test

A loopful of inoculum was taken and rubbed Oil oxidase disc. There was no

purple colour development, proving that the pathogen was negative for OXIdase.



4.4.4.3 Pigment produL'fion

The bacterium did not produce Jlourcsccnt pIgment on King's H medium

containing one per cenl tyrosine. The isolate also did not produce brown diffusible

melanin pigment on it. Thus the pathop.cn faded to produce any water soluhle

pigment on King's H medium.

4.4.4.4 Catalase te.fit

When mixed \vI[h hydrogen peroxide the pathogen produced gas hubhles

indicating the catalase positive reactIOn of the isolate.

4.4.4.5 Starch hydrolysis

The bacterium llJd not show the ability to hydrolyse starch as mdicated by

the absence of a colourless zone around the bacterial growth in contrast to the blue

backgrounu uf the medIum.

4.4.4.6 Utilization of organic acids

Of the five sodium sails uf organic acids tested vi;:, sodium citrate, sodium

acetale, sodium succinate, sodium oxalate and benzoate the pathogen utilized

sodium citrate. acetate and succinate, while failed to utilize sodium oxalate and

benzoate as the soun.:e of (arbon (Plate 9).

4.4.4.7 Production of Hydrogen sulphide

Filter paper strips. soaked in warm saturated lead acetate, were inserted inlo

the lest tubes containing broth inoculated with the bacterium with the lower end of

the strip jusl above the hroth. Blackelllng of the lead acetate Impregnated stnps

was noticed. This indIcated the l1heration of hydrogen sulphide by the pathogen.



4.4.4.8 Melhyl red test (MR lest)

Ncgativ'c reactIon for MR lesl was noticed with the bacterial isolate as

evidenced by the absence of distinct red colour in the culture tube when few drops

of 0,02 per cent methyl red in fifty per cel1t alcohol was added.

4.4.4.9 Gelatin liquefaction

The bacterial Isolate utilised gelatIn and the liquefaction of the gel column

was observed withIn a fortnight indicating pusitive gelatin hydrolysis reaction.

4.4.4.10 Production ofindole

The bacterial isolate was inoculated into the broth and oxalic acid strips

\.','cre inserted into the tuhes by the side of the plug and suspended over the broth

and observed for the colour change uf the strips. The oxalic acid crystals on the lest

strips did not turn pink or red. This showed Ihat the bacterium failed to produce

indole.

4.4.4.11 ClleS;1l hydrolY!iis

The isolate was inoculated into the test medium taken in a petridish by

making a single line streak on the medium. Following inoculation and incubation,

no clear zone of proteolysis \vas ohtained surroundlllg the bacterial growth,

indicating that the Isolate failed to hydrolyse casein

4.4.4.12 Urea.'ie production

The slants containing Christensen's agar medium was inoculated with the

test bacterium. The bacterium showed negative urease activity as indicated by the

absence of colour change ofChnstcllscll'S urea agar from yellow to red.



4.4.4.13 Citrate utilization

Simmon's Citrate agar in the test tube was stabhed with the test culture and

ohserved for the colour change. The colours of the culture mcdlLll11 changed from

green 10 blue. TIllS inl.hcated that p,ll!logen could utilize citrate.

4.4.4.14 Production oflevan

Thc hactcrium failed to produce levan from sucrose as indicatcd by the

absencc of raised, convex colol1lCs on King's B agar supplemented with five per

cellt sucrose.

4.4.4.15 Pruduction ofredllcillg subMancesfrom sucrose

The bacterium failed to produce reducing substances from sucrose. This

was indicated hy the ahsence of orange zone in the culture on the blue background

of the BenedIct's reagent.

4.4.4.16 Production oj'amnlOllia

The accumulation of ammonia in the medium \I,!as detected hy using

1'\essler's reagent. whIch gave a hrown to yellow precipitate inclJcating that the

bacterium could produce amrnOllla (Plate 10),

4.4.4.171\litrate reductioll test

Nitrate reduction test medium was dispersed into test tubes and the

hucrerial culture was inoculated into it and observed for gas production. No gas

production was observed ][] the Lest medium. This indicated negative nitrate

reduction reaction by the hacterium.



4.4.4.18 Carbohydrate utilization

Of the ten carbon compounds tested the pathogen produced acid from

glucose. ribose. maltose. glycerol. mannitol, lactose, galactose and sorhitol hoth in

aerobic and anaerohlc conditions. The isolate failed to utiliLc dulcitol. The results

are given III the Table 9. Gas production was noticed from sorbitol. galactose.

maltose. sucrose and rihose as indicated by the breakage of the agar column illS ide

the tuhe. Acid production from glycerol and lactose \,\i'as poor and slow (Plate Ill.

Table 9. lJtilization of carbohydrates by the bacterium

Colour Intenslt)' .. gIeemsh blue, + olive gleen to yelJo\.\, ++ yellOWish, +++

slight orange; '++++' bright orange.

Sugar Intensity of colour change and gas production after

24h 4Xh 72h 96h I wk

Maltose + +++ +++ +++ ++++

Sorbitol ++ ++ +++ ++++ ++++

Galactose ++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++

Glucose + + ++ ++ +++

Mannitol + ++ +++ +++ +++

Sucrose ++ +++ +++ +++ ++++

Ribose ++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++

Lactose - + + ++ ++

Dulcitol - - - - -

Glycerol - + + + ++

- " . . . .

4.4.4.19 Lipase activity

Sierra's medium pourcd mrn sterile petri dishes was inoculatcd with the Lest

culture. A densc preCIpitate around the hactcrial grow,th \.','as observed after 24h of

incuhation. This showed that the bacterium showed lipase activity (Plate 12).



P1ale 10. Prod.dio. orammooia by Ille baclerium. C. COllirol

Plale II. Carbobydrale utlHulion
C. COlllrol I. Mallose 2. Dukllol

3. Clycerol 4. Ribose 5. )laoollol
6. Laclose 7. Sucrose 8. Calaclose

9. CI.cose 10. Sorbilol
Lcrt lube Aerobk Rlgbllubc Anaerobic



4.4.4.20 Arginine dihydrolase reaction

Tht ha<:tcrium failed to lUrn the colour of Thornley's semI solid Argmine

medium to red Indi<:ating its ability to hydrolyse arginine.

4.4.4.21 Sensitivity to erythromycin

The isolate vvas found to be insensitive to erythromycin at 25.50 and ](){)

rrm indicated by the absen<:e llf clear zone around the alllibiotic kept on the

culture medium seeded with the ba<:teriul11.

4.4.4.22 Sensitivity to streptomycin

The isolate was sensitive to streptorny<:in at 25.50.100 ppm indicated by the

presence of clear zone around the antihiotic disc kept on the culture medium

seeded wit the hacterium.

4.4.4.23 Sem·itivity to penicillin

The isolate was found to be insensitive to penicillin at 25.50.100 ppm

Indicated by the absence of clear LOne around the antibiotic disc. kert on the

culture medium seeded with bacterium.

4.4.4.24 Growth in Sodium chloride (lVaCl)

Growth was observed in the medium inoculated with lhe bacterium. The

lUrbidily \vas measured using 'Spectroni<: 20' at 620nm wavelength. The 0.0

value for the isolate was O.25g after 4Xh of incubation with 3 per cent NaCI. With

4 per cent Nael it was 0.223. The results showed that the pathogen could tolerate

lhe salt <:utlcenlration of J and 4 per cent levels.



4.4.5. Molecular ch'lracterization by plasmid profiling

Molecular characterization of the pathogen was carried out by plasmid

profiling:.

Two plasmid~ ""'erc purillcd from the cell Iysates of the isolate of the

pathogen. The electrophoresis of tlK purified, plasmid DNA when viewed through

alpha imager revealed thai there wen: two plasmids .One with a molecular weight

slightly above that of a linear molecular marker weighing 21 kilo basepairs and the

other was on par with a linear molecular marker with 21 kilo hasepairs molecular

weight (Plate 11)).

4.4.6 Potato and carrol soft rot lest

The inoculation of the Isolate of the pathogen caused blackening and rottmg

of the pOlalo slices within three to four days of inoculation emitting a foul smell.

The pathogen was reisolated frorn the roUen material. Similarly the carrol slices

inoculated with the isolate showed rolling and emitted a foul smell within 3-4 days.

The pathogen was reisolated from the rotten carrot slices (Plate 13 and 14).

Table to. Summary uf the morphological, cultural. physiological and bio

chemical characters of the pathogen

SI.No. Characters stuclJcd Result
I. Gram staining -ve
0 Potato soft rot rest +ve
3. Carrol sort rot test +ve
4. MotilJty +ye
5. Pigment production

a) Water soluhle -YC

b) Water ullsoluble -vc
6. Oxygen reljuirement

a) aero hie +ye

h) anaerohlc +ve
7. Soluhility in 3jJ('/' {"('II! KOH +ve
K. Oxidase -ve
9. Catalase tesL +ve
10. Starch hydrolySIS -ve
Ii. Utilization of orgalllc acids

a. Sodium accLate +ve



12.

13.
14.
IS.
16.
17.
I~.

19.
20.

21.
12.
n.

24.
25.

26.

27.

2~

b. SodIUm benzoate
c. Sodium citrate
d. Sodium succinate
e. Sodium oxalate
Production of H2S
MR test
Gelatin liquifaction
Production of indole
Cacsin hydrolysis
Urease production
Citrate utilization
Levan from sucrose
Reducing substances from
sucrose
Production ur Nl I l

Nitrate reduction test
Carbohydrate utilization
(both aerohic & anaerobic)
Maltose

Glycerol
Ribuse
Mannitol
Dulcitol
Lactose
Sucrose
Glucosc
Sorbitol
Galactose
Lipase activity
Arginine dihydrolasc
reaction
Sensitivity to antibIOtiCS
a. Erythromycin
b. Streptomycin
c. Penicillin
Growth at J and 4 pc:' cent
NoCI
Growth al JilC

-ve
+ve
+ve
-vc
+ve
-ve
+ve
-ve
-ve
-vc
+ve
-vc

-ve
+ve
·ve

+vc

+vc
+ve
+vc
-ve
+ve
+ve
+vc
+ve
+vc
+vc
-ve

-ve
+ve
-ve
+ve

+vc

On thc basis of the grmvth and colony characters all ~'A medium and

Logan's differential medium and various hiochemical. physiologIcal and

pathogenicity tests, the pathogen causlllg rhizome tot disease of hanana var.

Nendran could he identified as h'/"ll'il/;u ('urolo\'ort!. further the characteristics of

the hacten<l wcre compured With those descrihed for Erwinia cal'Otovora in Bergy's

Manual of Determinative Bacterlolouv0. (19531. Schaad (19921 and CMI



Plate 12 L1pue Ktlvlty olllle b""terl...

Plate 1J Potato soil rot test C Control

Plate 14 Carrol soil rot lest C Control



Jcscriptiom. of Plant Pathogenic rungi and Bacteria. thus confirming the identity

of the pathogen.

4.5 HOST RANGE OF THE PATHOGEN

Thl' five hosts inoculated with the pathogen. vi,; helicol1la ( H(!!ico/lia sp.).

canna (Call/la sp.). ginger (Lillgiher (~mcilla/e), turmeric (Curcuma lO/lga) and

colocasia (C%casia sp.) did not show any symptoms of infection. This revealed

that these plants did not act as tile host nf the pathogen.

4.6 SURVIVAL OF TilE PATHOGEN

A pot culture experiment was conducted to study the survival of the

pathogen in the soil. Soil samples collected from each pot were subjected to serial

ddution for six monLhs at monthly interval from June to Novemher and the

population of the pathogen in the soil was estimated. The results arc givcn in thc

Tanle II.

The population of the bacteria was found to hc fluctuating depending on the

climatIC conditions and soil moisture level. Maximum inoculum was found during

the month of August followed by June. Least number of colony forming units per

gram of the infected soil was found during lhe month of November. As a whole.

the population showed an incrcas\.' during the rainy season (June-August) and then

showed a steep declltle in Septemher. Again, it showed slight mcre,1se during

OCLoher and agalll declined thereafter.

4.X SCREENING OF 8ANANA VARIETIES FOR DISEASE RESISTANCE

Two hunured and forty i.lCcessiolls of banana maintained in the gennplasm

at BRS Kannara were ohserved at weekly intervals for disease incidence and

llIortality due to the disease. TIll: data was collected during 20U! and 2002. Of the

240 accessIons screened only 1J were fOllnd to be infected by the disease and the

percentage loss of the accessIons of hanana screened are tahulated. crahle 12 and

Figure 1).



Table II. Pathogen population in the soil - soil survival

lID I R4 \.1ean
----j

I

29.60 16.60 II.X5'"

IX.10 16.60 IX. I2"
-

j---
24.30 25.55~, 11.30

6.60 5.00 7.37"-" ,
I l'l:jI XH- 11.00

- ~. :'I __.

t 5.31 . 9.33 6.91 cd

R2

21.60

19.60

21.00

=~)
h6~). K.66

RI

12.00

4.13

Numher of c.f.u (colony forming units) per gram of the soil sample Ix !O\-

November

1- -

June 23.60
-July IX.OO

-
August 25.60 ,

-

Septemher 7.60

!Month

'00
'

)

. October

E<lch observation is an average of 3 replications.

The values \vith different superscripts differ significantly.



Among the 1J varieties infectcLl. the variety PoppouJu (AAB) was found to

be the most susceptihle one and recorded cent per cent loss. The varieties Nemlran

(AAB) und Ncdu Nendran (AABJ. Gms michel (AAA), Mottakunnan (AAH)

recorded 40 per cent mortality.

Table 12. Screening of banana germplasm against rhizome rot disease uf

hanana

+1

SINo Varieties infected Genome Percent mortality

I Malli AA 20

1 Munjeri Nendran AAIJ 20

3 Poppoulu AAIJ 100

4 Sugandhi AAB 20

5 Zansihar AAB 20

(, PadaJimariyan AAB 20

7 Gros Mischel AAA 40

H Mottakunnan AAB 40

9 Nendran AAIJ 40

10 Ncdu Ncndran AAB 40

II ({obusta AAA 20

Results showed that the disease was Illore predominant in

accessions with AAB genome.

4.X MANAGEMENT OF THE DISEASE.

4.8.1 III vitro evaluation of ditTercnt plant protection chemicals against the

pathogen.

Thi~ .~tudy was aimed to assess the efficacy of antihiotics and fungicides in

Inhibiting the growth of the pathogen.



Fig.1. Per cent plant 1055 in banana varieties due to rhizome rot disease incidence
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a. Effect ~t' Fungicides.

Bordeaux mixture, fytolan, calixin. havislin. indofil M-45. hleaching

powder and kocidc al three different concentrations were tested for their

dfeclivencss ll\ inhil:HLing the growth of the bacterium. The results afC presented III

the Table 13. Among. the fungicide:-; tested. fytolan at 0.4 per cent recorded the

maximum inhihitlOn among the fungicides tried (8.7 mm)(pJatc 15). This Vias

followed by fytolan (Urer cenl (H.~ mm) followed by concentration 0.2pcl" cenl

O.X nHll).

Indofil M-45 and kocide showed inhibition only at higher concentrations

(7.0 mm and 7.5 mm respectively). Fytolan and bordeaux mixture were found tu

inhibit the bacterium at all concentrations tried. Calixin, havislin and bleaching

powder did not show any inhihition on the growth of the hacterium.

Table l3.ln-vitro evaluation of fungicides against the pathogen

-----j

Bleaching powder

Fytolan

f Control

I
I
,----

_Funglcldc .. '"c;'()~<:~!l_tration(percent) Inhibition zone (lTIm) _ J
Bordeaux mixture I 0.5 06.0Jc ----- !

1.0 5.Wd !

1.5 ,,6,.(.'c'''",C"~_
0.2 ·7)0\ ahe

0.3 H.2 ah

_______ 1--______ 0-4 K_7" _
O-l)S 0

o
o
o

0.10 0 Ih IUS __---+"-0 _
'~dofil M-4S-- --- 0.2 0 ---1

OJ 0
0-4 7,0_"_'''_____ I
(I-S 0

UJ 80 I

I
i)~ ;; ----I
0_2 0

1- lUi (7)-5"'''" ---I
Sterile water -

I ,

___ L____ J ~
The values with different superscripts dilTer significantly.

Each observation is a mean of -' replications.



13

h. /~lfeL'l ofAlltibiotic~'.

The effect uf twelve antihiolic~ in inhibiling the growth of the

pathogen was studll.:d hy standard filler paper disc method. The results arc

pre~ented in the Tahle 14. Till: antibiotics excGpt tetracycline. erythromycin

rifampIcin, ampicillin and penicillltl showed varying levels nr inhibition on the

growth uf the hacterium. StreptncycJinc at 300 ppm was found to be the best

treatmenl (17.5 nHnHPlate IS). followed by streptocydinc at 100 ppm (IS.7 lllm).

Kanamycin lUO ppm (14.6 mm) and streptomycin 100 ppm (14.5 mill) werc un par

and showed inhihition ncxt to the abnvc two treatments. Chloramphenicol ,H 100

pplll recorded the least inhibition among the effective antibiotics.

Table 14. In vitro e\'aluatioll of antibiotics against the pathogen

__ I.. Inhibition zoJle (mm).. ..!
13.6 l

i 15.7"11

t-- 1;( ·---l
II ,

~---I

II

CCl~lCelltration (ppm)
1110
200
3110
25
50
100--I--.--- -.~'--------
25
50
100------+

!

___L__
-_._---+

Amplcilllll

~----------+
Erythrnmycln

Tetracycline

i Sireptomycln

!

rll'-IO-(C-.n-m-Y-L~~'

,
L __

f-c-cc--~------'
RifampICin

25 0 I
50 0,
100 O_-j

~ 0 I

50 0 JINalidi~-io-aZ;d .--- I, ---- _"I~,,-~J,-- - ---I-OI,,-~),r,-.-. - ,

50 5.0' I

-- - - _-,12"'°\,,-0-- --+-1---- II I:
J
,"--_----J

50 14.3 "IK'

---.---,,~o'Ci)'--- --t--- Il~~):-:'-

---:-:::'O~:J;-J---- f-----I:(~ ,;':"- - ----
200 i 11.0 l'd

300 L. 11.6 ,d



I(Jcntamycl~- ---

----------t------
I Penicillin

25 13.0 hed

50 12.6 Ill'll

_____________+ -C'",Of,--J 1J_.3 h,

Chloramphenicol 25 ()
50 5.3c
'00 4.6'
~---+---.---
~ 0

I 50 0

tC'0l1tro-1--..----- ~-r------S'-te-n'--':e"O~"----at:-e-r-- ---.,--~;---.

The valucs \vith different superscripts differ significantly.

Each observatlOll IS a meall of 3 replications.

4.8.2111 vitro evaluation of different botanicals and cow dung against the

pathogen

Water extracts of neem, garlic. citronella, tulsi and cowdung (sterilizcd and

ullsteriltsedj were used at 10 rer cent. 50 per cent and 100 per cent concentrations

for the study. Among these, only garlic and citronella showed inhihltory effect on

the growth of the pathogen. Crarlic showed inhibition at 50 and 100 per cent

concentrations (13.7 111m and 15.0 mm respectively) when;: as citronella showed

inhibition only at IOper cent concentration (7.6 mm).Garlic at 100 per cent gave

the maximum inhibition (Plate 16). The results of the experiment are givcn in the

Table J 5 Necm, tulsi and cowdung did not show any inhihitory effect on the

gro\\th of thc pathogen.

Table 15. In vitro evaluation of botanicals and cow dung against the pathogen

----k-__I'C:~",O_-----I~---' --':'-;--~
!_ I~O _~ __ i~ I

Botanical ConcenLration (percent) Inhibition zone (mm)
----_.-

Neem 10 0
50 0 I
100 0

~.._---------- -_._-_._--- -_._--'

IGarlic 10 0
50 1J.7"

I-+------ 100 15.0"
--------- .-

7 c
--- ICItronella J(J .6r

l-
I Cowdung (sterilized)



- .- - ----- -- --------,--
! Cnwt!ung(ullstcrili;;cd) I
1

1- _
~dsi

15

--J()--- -- 1---- 0---
5(J 1 II

11(:;) - +----:j- ~

511 I II I
100 0

LC(lnrrOJ-- ---- . Sterile water _l~~=--== __ o--==-~~----1
The values with different superscripts differ significantly.

Lacl1 observation IS u mean of 3 replications

4.83/11 vitro evaluation of different bioagents against the pathogen

Two bioagctlts namely. Pseudomonas f!ollrescens and Trichoderma

!/{/I":iwwm were evaluated for their efficacy In inhibiting the growth of the

pathogen. BUlh the bin control agcJ1L.'> did not show any inhihitory effecl on the

growth uf tile palhugen under ill l'irm conditions.

4.8.4 Management of the Rhizome rot disease under field conditions (ill vivo)

A pot culture experiment in Completely Randomized Design was

conducted to investigate in to the m<Jnagement strategie." to control the rhiwme rot

diseuse of han<.lna. The ohservutiol1 .... Illade on the dise<Jse incidence and hioJl1etric

characters like heighl. collar girth and number of leaves were rccorded. The results

are presented in the T<Jhle 16 <Jnd 17 (Plate 17).

Ohservatiuns on the disease incidence shO\ved that the coefficient of

infection was nil in the C<Jse of treatments T4 (fytolan OApcr cent) and T5

(strcptocyclinc 300 ppm) and \.vas maximum incase of rhe control (56.24) showlIlg

thaI T4 (fytolan OAper cent) anu T5 (strcptocycline 300 ppm) \.vere the most

effective treatments and were statistically on par. None of the plants were infected

in these two treatments. Garlic extract was also effective which showed a disease

incidence of only 25 per cent (CI 4.54), which was on par \.vith Tl (Bleachll1g

powder.s g. plt- I
) and '1"2 (PscudolllOlUIs f!oure.\"cc/ls). In the case of control the

disease incidence as JOO per cent (Figure 2) and CI 56.24.The disease severity was

muximum In the control (56.24) and nil in the case ofT4 andTS.
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Table 16. Effect of different treatments on the incidence of Rhizome rot disease

of banana var. Nendran

The values with different superscnpts differ slgmficantly.

Each value is the mean of monthly observations.

[ Treatment I
I

- IPercent disease Percent disease Coefficient or
I

severity Incidence infection (Cl)

TI IR.19 41.66 7.64 n

t==T2 23.43 58.33 13.9(1'"
..

I T3 15.60 50.00 19.1 ",

E T4 0.00 0.00 0.00'
- .

I
T5 0.00 0.00 0.00'

.. .

[

T6 13.01 I 25.00 4~54"d
I

56.24"=J
-

T7 56.24 100.00
I ...

'1'1: Bleaching powderRg plC I

T2: Pw'udoll/onasjlourescens 7g plt- I

T3: Lime SOng pl(1

T4: Fylolan 0.4 per cent (Best among the fungicides)

TS: Streptocycline 300 ppm (Best among the antibiotics)

T6: Garlic 100 per cent (Besl among the botanicals)

'1'7: COtllro]



II

Table J7. Effect of the different treatments used for the management of Rhizome

rot disease on the biometric characters of banana variety Nendrall

Eu<.:h value IS the mean 01 monthly observatIons.

The values with different superscripts differ significantly.

,
Treatment Height (em)

,
Collar girth (em) No. of leaves

,

I
TI 74.6(f 20.30 c 7.53'_.
T2 82.18 ' 21.41'"' 7.43'

~. ~:---
8':),57'11", 22.51'10" 8.58 '

99. 1411h 24.47'" 9.76""
.-

f

.-

T5 104.00" 24.67" 10.46<1
.

22.4rnc 8.n"

=
90.0WL 'C'

.

::Jr 'T7 .. n .32' 18.05'
I

7.80'

T I: Bleaching powder 8g plt,l

T~: Pseu(/ol1lonasjloure.I'cells 7g plfl

1'3: Lime 500g pl(1

1'4: Fytolan 0.4 per cent

TS; Streptocyclme 30() ppm

1'6: Garlic IOU per cent

'1'7: Control



Table 18. Effect of different management treatments on the severit}' of rhizome
rot disease of banana variety 1 Nendran

- -

Treatment Rhizome rot index Yellowing flaccidity
score (+ve/-ve) (+ve I-vel

Tl 4 +ve +ve
'1'2 4 +ve +ve

T3 g +vc +vc
'1'4 1 -ve -vc
'1'5 I -ye -ve
T6 2 -YC +ve

I T7 16 +ve +ve --
Each score value IS a mode of 3 replicatIons.

Tl: Bleaching powder Xg plC I

T2: Pseudomonas .I1uuresceJ1s 7g pIt j

T3: Lime 500g plC I

T4: Fytolan 0.4 per cent

T5: Streptocyclrne 300 ppm

'1'6: Garlic 100 per cenl

T7: Control



Fig. 2. Effect of different management treatments on the disease incidence

60

T1: Bleaching powder 8g plr'

T2: Pseudomonas f1ourescens7g plr'

T3: Lime 500g plr'
T4: Fytolan 0.4 per cent
T5: Streptocycline 300 ppm
T6: Garlic 100 per cent
T7: Control
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Disease scoring was donc according to the rhizome rot index scale

proposed hy I,oos (1t>62). The ohservations revealed that the maximum rhizome

rot index score (16) was seen in thc cOlllrol pots (1'7) i.e. whole rhizome wus

rotten. The minimum score (I) wus ohtained in the pots receiving the treatments

slreptocycline JOO ppm (1'5) unll Fytolun (T4) i.e. no rot. The treatments 1'1, 1'2

and 1'1 showed scores 4. 4 and X respectively i.e" showing fuir and heavy degree

of rot. Ycllcl\vlllg und !1w:cldity \,vas ohserved in ull pots except 1'4 and 1'5.

WIth regard to the growth parameters. the height of the plant was maXllllUJ1l

In 1'5 (steptoeycline 100 ppml( 104 ern), which was on par with 1'4 (fytolun 0.4 per

cenl) (99.14 ern). The collar girtll was maximum in 1'4 ancl T5 (24A7 ancl 24.67

respectively). Maximum number or leaves was produced in plants receiving 1'5

treatment (10.46) followed hy 1'4 (9.76). In the case of the control trealinents. the

height, collar girth and the number of leaves were 77.12.1R.05 and 7.S0

rc:c,pcctivcly.

The results of the experiment on the management of the disease showed

Ihat fytolan at OAper cent and streplocydine at 100 ppm were equally good JI1

cOlltrolling the rhizome rot disease or banana.



Discussion



5. DISCUSSION

Banana IS one of lhe most important tropical fruit crops of the world. In

Illust of the developing countries, It is also an essential staple food of millions or

people. The successful cOllllllcrcwJ cultivatiun of banana is hindered mainly due to

the m<.:idcllcc uf diseases. Nowadays rhizome rot or tip over disease has emerged

as one of the important diseases of hanana reducing: the productivity of the crop in

dllTerenl pans uf the world. (Stover. 1959; Lons, 1962; Fernandez-Borrero. 1967:

Shilling ford. [974: Tomlinson el al. 19X7: Gomez-Caicedo (!( al., :200 [).

In Inuia. this disease is now assuming ahmning proportions in many hanan a

growing arcas especially in southern states like Kerala, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu

(EJward ef aI" 1973:Chattopadhay and Mukheljee. 19X6: Lakshmanan and

Mohan, 19X6: Khan and Nagaraj. 199~( ~agaraj el al. 2002 a,h: Rani ef al.• lO(2).

In Kerala. the disease was reported from 19B7 onwards and has nO\v

become a serious threat to the commercial cultivation of hanana variety' Nendran,

(KAU, 1990: KAU. 1999). Hence the present study was undertaken to investigate

into the etiology, symptomatology and management of this disease.

The rhimme rot eausll1g pathogen Erwinia sp. was isolated from the

Infected rhizomes of banana variety Nendran. Repeated isolations dune from the

samples collected from farmer's field as well as from the fields of Banana

Research Station, Kannara yIelded the same type of bacterial colonies on nutrient

agar medium which were pale white. slightly mucoid and raised with undulate

marglll. Isolation was also done in Logan's differential medium specific for

Enrinia sr. Stover (1959). Dickey and Victoria (19XO). Angeles-Ramos t'l al.

( IYX2) and Ch<lt!opadhyay and Mukherjee (19X6) isolated similar bacterial

colonies 011 nutrient agar medium from rhizome rot infected samples of banana. In

the present study. standard method of isolation l'i~., tissue maceration followed by

streaking was followed. In both the cases, similar bacterial colonies werc obtained.

Several researchers successfully (ried isolation of the pathogen from infected

rhizome hils by tissuc maceration method. (Stovcr, 1959: Tomlinson er aI., Il)X7:

Uumc/-Caiccdo ('f ul. 20() I: t\ agara.1 ef aI, 2002 a, b}.



A part from isolating the pathogen from the infected plant samples.

attempts were also made to isolate the pathogen from lhe rhizosphere soil of the

infected hanana plants. In this case, the isolation was done on Logan's differential

medium for Erwil1ia, in order to confirm that the hacterium isolated is no! any

other saprophytic bacteria. but soft rot palhogen Erwinia, The isolation of the

bacterium from rlliLOsphere sod also l'onfirmed the soil borne nature of the

pathogen. This factor has to be takl:n care while formulating the management

struteglcs agaInst the disease. Tomlinson e/ al., (l9R7) and Nagaraj et {II. (2002a)

also altempted 10 isolate the pathugen from the rhizosphere of the infected banana

plants.

5.1. Pathogenicity studies

PathogenicIty can be explained as the capacity of any pathogen (0 lIlduce

malfunction or interfere with the physiological activities of the plant. In the present

investigation. the method of inoculation was standardized prior (0 pathogenicity

studies. The standurdJZation of the inocul,llion technique wus done by conducting a

pot culture expcritm:nt involving different methods of inoculation of the pathogen

1'/:.. inoculating agar plugs \vith the hacterial cullurc into the healthy sucker tissuc

by corkboring, pinpricking the suckers and dipping m bacterial culture suspension.

applymg natural inoculum (bacterial ooze collected from diseased samples)

around the planted suckers anel applying infected rhizome hits. Of these the

application of natural inol:ulum, rhizome bits, and pinpricking: followed by dipping

ill hal:terial culture suspension were found equally good as inoculation methods

Sillce. the extent of loss duc to the disease was similar in these three methods.

However the applJcation of natural inoculum (hactenal ooze collected fmlll

diseased samples) showed the Icast incubation period 01"6 weeks (56 days). Hence,

this method was standardized as the best method of inoculation for further studies.

Many workers have standardi/.ed different inoculation methcds. Stover

{I ()5l)) found thaI rhizome inoculation hy bonng a plug of about 3/g lnch diameter

to a dcpth of J.Scm could induce thc tliscase sYll1ptoms within 25 days Df

1ll0Culatlon. Wardlaw (J Sl72) succeeded in Illducing the disease hy inoculating the

hactcrial culture to the rhizome. Rahman el (II. (1994) while working wilh Erwill;(I

9;1



('aro(OI'()1"(/ ssp. caro/avow causing soft rot of carrot found that inoculating the

hacterial pathogen by injection, pin prick and cork borer method to tubers was

more effective in causing the disease.

Under artificially inoculated conditions. the inoculatcd banana suckers

showed typical rOlling symptom after eight days of inoculation. The portion around

the injury became discoloured and emitted a foul smell. Stover (1959) also

reported similar results.

After standardizing the method of inoculation, Koch's postulates were

successfully proved on Nendran variety of hanana. the variety in which the disease

was most prevalent under natural conditions. The pathogen was rcisolated and the

identIty was confirmed to bc SImilar to that of the original isolate used for

inoculatIon. Similar to the present investigation, the pathogenicity of this hacteria

(causing rhizome rot disease) has been confmTIed by several workers earlier.

(Stover. IlJ59; ChaUopadhyay and Mukherjee; 19H6; Tomlinson f'( al.. ISlX7;

Lakshmanan and Mohan. ISl91 ; (iOtl1CL Caicedo c( al., 200 I: Rani ef aI., 20(2).

The incubation period taken under ill vitro conditions is very less compared

to that of the ill vivo conditions, which might he due to the very high humidity

provided dUring Incubation. Stover (1959) and Loos (1962) also reported a long

incubation period while conducting pathogenicity tests in pot culture.

The hlOmetric observations taken during the study clearly revealed that the

pathogen showed a negatiw 1Illluence on the normal growth and developmcll! of

the host plant. The height. collar girth, and number of leaves of the control plants

'.'>'cre significantly superior (54.12 cm, 17.~Q cm and 5.8 respectively) when

ulmpared to the diseased suckers.

5.2. S.Ymptomatology

Investigations un the development of symptoms produced under natural

field conditions on banana variety Nendran revealed that the disease was prevalent

Jt1 two to six months old plants. The first visible symptom of the diseasc was



llaccidity and yellowing of lower leaves. The mfected plants appeared weak. Such

weak plants-toppled duwn within a week or tv.,'o. When the rhizomes of these

planh were examined, they showed extensive rutting. tissues becomltlg soft wlth a

foul <;ml'll. The Internal cortL'x showed regIOns of hrown or yellow waler soaked

rq!lon with weJJ-defined dark margll1s. CaVities were also observed in the rotted

por(I{)I1S of the I"h·lI.uIlle, which Illay be confused for the infestation of rhw)llle

weevils. The above ground symptoms of lhe disease could be correlaled with the

extenr of rolling of lhl..' rllJt:ornes. Thl..' infected plant toppled down only when lhl..'

rhllOlllc rol becctll1l..' severe. At thIs stage the plant could nol be saved. So the

contrn! measure should be taken at !he initial stage of the disease when the plan!

shows a flaccidity and loss of luster of the leaves. Hence tim aspect of the study on

the development of symptoms is of L1tmust practical importance to take up timely

management practice to savc lhe crop.

In the case of artificially inoculated plants. 25 per cent of suckers rotted

llntnedlJtely after planting. TypIcal disease symptoms \'i:::. yellowing and flaCCIdity

of leavl..'s vwrl' producl'd 111 the inoculated plants after six tu eIght weeks of

inoculation. The lmver leaves sho\\'l'd yellowing firs!. The rhIzome ponioll wa:-.

completely roHen with a foul smell.

Sin1l1ar symptums were observed in rhizome rot affected banana by earlier

wurkers throughout the world ineludmg India (Stuver. 1959; Edward er al.. llJ73:

Shilling forc!. IlJ74; Tomlinson ('/ al., 19X7; Chattopadhyay, Il)H7; Gomez-Caicedo

e! (fl .. 20Dl; Rani e! (fl., 20021. l.akshmanan and Mohan (19(1) also reported lhe

occurrence of pscudostelll rotting in Tamil Nadu and lhe disease severely affected

thrl'c to fivc months old p!allls. Khan and Nagaraj (199X) recorded similar

symptoms in rhizome rot diseased plants seen in various banana growing areas of

Karnataka.

5.3 Charal'tl'rization and idt'ntification of the pathogen

The chanlcteri/,atioll and identification of the pathogen was carried out

based 011 the cultural. morphological and hioehemical characters using stJndard

procedures (LelliotL. 1974 and Schaad, ll)lJ2).



Growth of the hacterium was ohserved after 4~h of incubation at room

temperature. Pak white circular colonies of small size were ohserved. The colonies

were slightly raised and mucoid.

(Jrov.,th of the patllOgen was ohserved on Logan·s differential medium for

t;nl'illia after 4X h of incubation at room temperature. Small. cIrcular. convex.

undulate colonies with purple centre having mean diameter of 1.5-2 mm were

nhtalneu,

Studies (onducted hy several workers revealed lhat the pathogen, E(willill

produced pale white, convex, slnny lllucoid, clrcular colonies 011 nutrient agar

(Stover. 1<)59: Dickey, 1979; Tomlinson el al., 1987: Nagaraj e/ al. 2002 a, h: Ram

el al.. 20021. According tu eMf Descriptions of Plant Pathogenic Bacteria and

FungI, the bacteria belonging to t;nvillia sp. vi:::.. E. chrysanthemi and 1'-',

("(fr%\'OW produced greyish white colonies, smooth. round. glistening, slightly

raised on nutrient agar. These characters match with the characters of the bacteria

isolated in the present study.

A differential medIum for Envinia developed by Logan (1<)66) lo

(listmgulsh Er>'\'illia at the specie.,> level. E car%vora produced colonies (about

1.5 mm diameter) with a pink to fed purple centre. Single colonies of E.alfO.H'p/ica

remained (olollrlcss and less than 0.5 mm diameter. Colonies of E. chrvsGluhellli

\vere large than lhal of E. corotovort/ (about 2 mm) and were completely red or

]lllrpk (fahy and Hay>vard, 19X3). Tile results obtained In the present sludy

revealed that the (olony characters observed were similar to those of E.cororovoru.

The pathogen grew well in nutrient broth at pH 7 aftcr incubation at room

lemreratun..' for 48 h. Similar result was ohtained by Dickey (1981) in his study

with the rhizome rot pathogen.

The growtll of the isolate on l'ight different solid media shO\ved some

variation.,>. Of the eight different media tried. Sucrose Peptone Agar (SPA) and

King's B metllum were found eLJually good as the best media to support the growth

of till' rat hogen, followed hy Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium. Slime



production and lluidity were excellent in King's G, PDA and Yeast exLract

Dextrose Calcium carbonate Agar (YDC). Several workers have grmvn Lhe

pathogen on dilTeretll solid media (SLover. 1959: Dickey, 1979: Tomlmson ct al..

19X7: Nagaraj et (/1.. 2002 a. b; Rani ef al., 20(2). The results obtained by the

earlier workers arc in agreement '"vitll he presenL slUdy. Schaad and Brenner (1977)

studied the growth or E.chry.wlltllellli on YDC NA. MS. BioLJuest XLD agar. BCi.

M Endo ag<lr and compared the growth on these media. The growth obtained on

YDC and !\IA was similar to that orthe pathogen in Ihis study.

The Isolate of the pathogen recorded good growth between pH 6 and 7, the

maxImum heing recorded at pH 7 after 96h of incubation at room temperature. No

studies have been made on the growth of rhizome rot pathogen al different pH

levels. so I~l.r. Workers have made similar studies on Pseudomonas solwlacearum

and found that good growth was ohtained between pH ranging from 6.5-7.5

(Kelman, 1l)53: Jyothi, 1l)92).

The Isolate of the pathogen waS found mesophilic in nature, with good

growth hem'cell 20(JC and 40uC the maximum growth being recorded at 2X IJC.

Growth was observed at 371)C. These results are in agreement with that of Dickey

(IY79), Tomlinson e/ uf., (19X7) and Nagaraj et (/1. (2002 a, h), Acconling to the

eMf Descriptions of Plant Pathogcnic Bacteria and Fungi, bOlh the species of

Fnrillia l'i::., E. ('uro/01'Oni and E.cllI:v'\"lIlIthemi (rhizome rot pathogens) grc\v w'Cll

at temperatures rangmg from 37-4(PC. Perombelon and Hyman (I YX6) 111 thell"

studies found Lhat hoth the species of Erwinia viz.,) Erwillia carofovora and

Enn'niu chrysanthemi grew well at 3711C.

The isolate of the pathogen waS gram-negative short rods when Viewed

under the microscope. They werc found to he motile. Similar results have been

ohLained hy se\eral workers (Slover, 1959: Dickey, 1979: Ciomez-Caicedo ct aI.,

10(J I; Rani ('f al., 1(02).

The isolate used in the present study failed to produce any pigments on

Kmg's B llIedium as reported by many workers (Dickey, 1979; Tomlinson ef al.

19X7: CappuccJJlO and Shennan, 1992; Gomez Caicedo ef at. 2001; Nagaraj ef al.



2002 a, hj. Thc isolate grcw and changed the colour of nutrient dcxtrose agar

medium with bromO(."resol purple from purple to yellow at a slow and fast ratc in

tubes with and without agar seal indicating that thc isolate could grow both

aerobically and anaerobically. This facultative anacrobic nalllre of the pathogcn

\\,-\S eSltihllshed by many workers (Ll'IliotL, [974: Dickey. 1970: Tom[inson ci al..

Il)X7: liomcz Caicedo ct al.. 200 [;Nagaraj el al., 2002 a, b)

The pathogen produced viscolls strands from thc bacterial sllspension when

mixed with 1 percent KOH. confirming the gram-negative nature as reportl'd by

Gomez- Caicedo I!f a/. (200 I j.

Thl' bacterial isolate was found to be oxidase negative and catalase

posltivc. It w'as foullu to hydrolyse gelatin, but not starch and casein. These results

arc in accordance with the reports uf many workers (LelliotL 1974: Bradbury,

IYna,b; Dickey and Victoria, IYRO: Dickey nd Kclman, 1981; Bradbury. IYl:56:

Tomlinson cr a/., 19R7: Gomez Caicedo. el al. 2001; Senthilvel, 2000)

The pathogen utilized sodium CItrate, sodium acetate, sodium succinate but

dId nol utIlize oxalate and benzuate as reported by Bradbury, 19na: Dickey, 1Y79:

Dickey and Victuria, 1980: Cother and Sivasithamparam. 1983: Tomlinson cf aI.,

IY~7

The bacterial isolate liberated IbS and produced NH1 from peptone. hut

failed to produt."c indole, levan from "llCro~C. It was methyl red negative, urea"e

ncgative and did not reducc I1Itra1e and did not hydrolyse arginine. All these results

agreed with those obtained by many workers, while characterizing the rhizome rot

pathogen. (Dickey, 1979: Dickey alld Victoria, 1990; Dickey and Ke[man, 19X1:

Bradbury, [9X6; Tomlinson I!f at., I()X7: Gomez Caicedo el aI., 2001; Nagaraj.

2002 a, h; RUlli f'f al.. 20(2)

TIll' isolates failed to produce reducing substances from sllcrose. Similar

result Vias obtained by Tomlinson cl a/. (l9g7) with one of the isolates of the

pathogen. Generally £. Cal'OlOVOrti did not producc reducing substances from



sucrose. but ltl the case uf E.chrv.\·(lI1l/iel//I the reaction varied wIth different strains

(Bradbury. 1977 a, h: Cother and Sivasithamparam, 1983).

The isolate of the pathogen was found to show positive lipase activity

LIpase activity urthc r11iwmc rot causing bacteria has not been confirmed so far.

Of the ten carbon compounds tested the isolate of the bactel'lulll produced

aCId from glucose, ribose. maltose. glycerol, mannitol. lactose, galactose amI

sorbitol. hoth in aerobic and anaerobic conditions. It did not utilize to dulcitol. Gas

production \.','as noticed from malLose, sucrose. sorbitol. galactose and ribose. Acid

productIon from glycerol and laClose was poor and sImI,'. Sltnilar results were

ohtained by several workers whik chafaeteri7Jng the rhizome rot pathogen

(DIckey, 1'179: Dickey and Victoria. IlJXO: Tomlinson el (/t.. 1987: Gomez Caicedo

el (/1., 2001: Nagaraj I:'f aI., 2002 a, b: Rani ef aI., 20(2).

The isolate of the pathogen was found to grow well at a tcmperatun.: of

3tC and in the medium \vith 3 per cent and 4 per cenl NaCI \vhich were

characterising features of En6l1ia sp. (Bradbury, 1977 a. b). Results obtained arc

ill agreement \\ltl1 the reports of Dickey. (1979), Tomlinson ef (/f., (1987) and

Gomez Caicedo c/ al.. (200 I).

The bacterial isulate was found to be sensitive to streptomycin. bUI were

resistant to erythromycin and penicillin. In general. E. ('(Im/ovom was found to be

resIstant to erythromycin where as r.'. chry.Hlluhemi was found to be sensitive

(Bradbury, 1977 a. h). Dickey (1979) reported that the rhizome rot pathogen. E

chrysanfhemi was sensitive to erythromycin. But of the isolates charae!CflLed by

Tomlinsun dol. (1987) one was resistant to erythromycin.

The sensitIvity of the pathogen lo penicillin varied but was sensitive to

slrcptomycin (Dickey. 1979; Tomlinson e/ (/f.. 1987). GameL Caicedo ef al. (20t)[)

1Il his sludy found tl1(1t Ihe pathogen was sensitive to streplomycin. hut resistant to

penicillin. Based on this character also the pathogen under present study coulu be

con fi rmed as ErH'ill ill C(/ /'otovora.



Plaslmds were isolated and purified from the cell Iysates of the isohltes of

the pathogen. Tv,'o plasmllls were isolated. Of the twO plasmids Isolated onc was

on par with the molecular weight of a linear plasmid marker with 21 kilo base pair

(khl weight while the other weighed slightly ahove 2lkh. The results obtained in

rhe present study were in agreement with previous studies. (Daughtery. 197~L

Chatterjee and Starr. I'JX(J: Sparks and Lacy. IYXOj.

Inoculation of the hacterium caused blackening and rotting of the potato

sl1ces and C,IITot slices. Similar observations were recorded by Lelliott, (1974).

Dickey (IY79). Tomlinson et 01. (19X7), Gomez Caicedo el al. (2001). Nagaraj ('/

al. (2002 bl ilnd Rani et al. (2002).

The potato son rot test and carrot rotting test showed tile pectin uegradltlg

ahility of the pathogen.

5.4. Host range studies

Host range studies conducteu to find out ability of the bacterium [0 causc

dIsease 011 five different hosts l'i.: .. HelJcollla (Helico/lia sr. ) Canna (C(IIIIW sp. )

gInger (Zingiber offiCI/wIt' ) Turmeric (Curcuma IOllga) and Colocasia (Colocusio

sp,) revealed that the pathogen failed to produce symptoms in them. Earlier reports

reveal that the rhizome rot pathogen was found to infect plants other than banana

like Chry.l'(lllfhel1lum. DU/enb(lchia, Philodendron, Canlla sr., Capsiell/II sp ..

/.ingiba o/llcil/a/e, Colo('(i.l'i(l sp., Xantl!o.wma sp .. Zm Illays, tomato, potato,

caITot, radish etc. But the reaction depended on the strain of the pathogen. host

conditions allu conditions of infection. (Shilling ford, 1974; Dickey. 1979; Dickey.

IYX I; Bradbury, 19X6; Lakshrnanan and Mohan. 19Y I; Nanda el (II., 1994;

Thwailes el (/1.. 200U: Nagaraj et aI., 2002a).

The results of the various tests conducted to confirm the identity of the

pathogen werc 1I1 agreement with lhe reports of Dickey. [979: Dickey and Kelman.

I9X I; Bradhury, IlJ77a.h; Tomlinson r:l (/1., IYX7; Nagaraj ('1 ut.. 2002 a. b; Rani et

(If., 20(2). Thus on the basis of the morphologicaL cultural. physiologIcal and



bIochemical characteristics and the pathogenicIty tcsts, the pathogen causll1g

rhIzome rot disease of banana was identified as Ent"il/io ("Of"Olm'om.

5.5 Survival of the pathogen

Saprophytic survival of plant pathogenic bacleria results in their persistence

III soil. The plant pathogenic bacteria surviving in saprophytic phase seems to he 1I1

hypo biotic slate with markedly reduced metabolic rales. Therefore understanding

the occurrence and duration of sol! horne phase of soft rot bacteria is hasic to

dcvelop control measurcs. Erw;/lia c{/mfol"Om ssp. carolOl'ort/ has heen considered

to survive in sod (GolO. 1l)l}Ol. In the prcsent study. it was found that the pathogen

survived in sterilized soil in the presence of diseased plant remnants for 1SO-I S5

days. The population was found to he fluctuating depending on the weather

conditions and moisture level of the soil. The results were in accordance with the

reports of Cioto (1990) who stated that Erwil1ia couldn't survIve for long time

heyond SIX months and the reports of Rodriguez el al. (1991 l. The results uf the

Illvestigations conducted by Nagaraj el al. (2002 a) revealed that the pathogen

causing tIp over disease of banana could not survive beyond 195 days. as a malleI'

of fact that the survival of the hacteria was greatly influenced hy moisture status.

5.6. Varietal screening

Screcning of large numher of lines/types of a crop with considerable

genetIc diversity is a method for locating resistant lines/types against rhe disease.

which could he further. utilized for the development of resistant varieties with

desirahle characters. With this idea. a large number of accessions maintained in the

germplasm of Banana Research Station. Kannara were evaluated for host

resistance against the rhizome rot disease of banana under field conditions from

May tu Octoher 200] and 2002. The study revealed that. out of the 240 accessIons

of banana cvaluated. only II varieties were found to he infected by the disease.

The results of the disease incidence and percentage mortality of the accessions of

hanana screened showed thal the variety Poppoulu (AAB) was the most susceptible

variety and recorded 100 percent loss. The disease was more predominant in

accessions ""ilh AAB genome.



5.7. Management of the disease

In order to find OLlt a suitable chemical, hotanical or bioagcnt for reducing

the lllcidencc of the disease, an ill Film study was conducted using seven

fungicides. twelve antIbiotics. fiVl' botanicals and two hinagcnts. Among the

fungicides tested. bordeaux Illixture and fytolan were fuund to inhibit the

bacterium al all the concentrations tried. Fytolan at 0.4 per cent recorded maXlmUIll

mhihition. which was followed by fytolan at 0.3 per cent. All the antihiotics tried.

except tetracycline. erythromycin. ampicillin. rifampicin and penicillm showed

varymg levels of inhibitIOn on the growth of the bacterium. streptocycline at 300

pplll was round to be the most superior une followed by streptocyclinc at 20U ppm.

Among the botanicals trieu. garlic anu citronella showed inhibItion on the growth

of the pathogen. Garlic at lOOper ccnt concentration showed maximum inhibition

followed by SO per cent concentration. Citronella showed inhibition only at 10 per

cent concentration.

Both the biocuntrol agents tried l'i::.:. Pseudomonas f!ollrescen.l' anu

l"nc!Jo(/emw !wr::.:imwlII did not sho\',' any inhibition on the growth of the pathogen

unuer ill vitro conditions. The results of ill vitro management of the pathogen using

different antibiolics agreed with those of the studies conducted by earlier workers

(DIckey. 1979;Tomlinson et al.. 19S7; Gomez-Caicedo et (I/. (200t). Nagaraj ef aI.

(2002 h) found that lllcthoxy ethyl mercuric chloride @ 2000 ppm. CUS04 @ 4000

ppm. streptocycline (a1 750 ppm ano nortloxin @ 750 ppm were found effective in

inhIbiting the growth of the pathogen.

On the contrary, to the present results, earlier workers reported that the

pathogen could he mhihited by biuagents like Pseudomonas sp. (Jimenez and

Cordoves. 1992) and TricllOdemw sp. (Limon ef a/.. 1999) under ill Fitm

conditions. The Cailun: of P. pourescefl.l in inhibiting the grO\vth of the pathogen

under ill I'ilro conditions may be duc to the variation In the ~train of the hio agent

Llsed. Evcn though it did not show any inhihitory effect under in vifro conditions. it

was elTeclive in controlling the disease under field conditions. Similar to the

~o



present results Rani et {If. (2002) reported that the pathogen could be controlled by

water extra<.:t of <.:itronella.

A pot <.:ulture experiment was conducted to investigate the management

strategIes for rhIzome rot disease of banana. Six treatments along \vlth a <.:muml

Without any management treatment were maintained in a Completely Randomized

Design. The treatments include the best fungicide (fytolan @ 0.4 per cent) the best

antihiotic (streptocycline @ 300 ppm), the hest hotanical (garlic extract @ 100 per

lTIll) under i/1 Film studies, Bleachll1g powder @ Rg pit-I lime 500g pit I and the

commercial rormulation of P. /lourescells. Based 011 the observations made on the

disease incidence and biometric characters, it was found that fytolan at 0.4 per cent

and streptocycline at 300 ppm were round to he the most superior ones in

controlling the disease and these were statistically on par. None of the plants were

infected in these two treatments. Garlic extract was also effective in controlling the

disease. In the case of control the disease incidence was 100 percent. The effect of

antibiotics like strcptomy<.:in sulphate, bleaching powder, copper sulphate

formulations and Carbendazim in suppressing the disease similar to the present

study has heen reported by several \vorkers (Lakshmanan and Mohall, 1986;

Chattopadhyay, IY87; Salazar and Duque, 1994; Nagaraj el ai.. 2002 b).



Summary



6. SUMMARY

Rhizome rot disease of hUlluna is emerging as one of the important dIseases

llf banana reducing the productivity of the crop in different parts of the world

including India. Hence. the present investigation was undertaken to study the

etiology. symptomatology and to evolve a suitable management practice for the

disease.

The pathogen. Erwinia carotOl'ora was isolated from the infected rhizomes

of banana var. Nendran and its pathogenicity was established after standardizing

the method of inoculation. Symptomatology was studied under natural field

conditions and under artificially inoculated controlled conditions. The first visible

symptom of the disease was flaccidIty and yellowing of leaves. The infected plants

appeared weak and such plants toppled down with in a week or two. When the

rhizome of these plants was examined, they showed extensive rotting, tissues

becoming soft with a foul smell. The internal cortex showed brown or yellow

waler soaked regions with well-defined dark margins.

The isolated bacteria produced pale white colonies of small size slightly

raised with undulate margin on nutrienl agar medium. On Logan's differential

medium, a specific medium for Envinia, the isolate produced small circular

colonies with purple centre slightly raised with a mean diameter of 1.5 min.

Growth of the pathogen was studied on eight different solid media. It was

found that maximum growth was obtained on Sucrose Peptone Agar and King's B

mel1ium, while the slime production waS maximum on King's B medium. PDA

and YDC. The bacterial isolate recorded good growth between pH range of 6 and

7. the maximum being at pH 7. Amung the different temperatures tested, the

isolate showed maximum growth at 2X"C.

The pathogen was found to be gram negative. motile small rods when

viewed under the microscope. It could not produce any water soluhle or insoluble

pIgments. It was found to be facultatively anaerobic and produced VISCOUS strands

when mixed with J per cent KOH. The pathogen was found to be oxidase negative,



catalase positive and could hydrolyse gelatin but not starch and casein. The

pathogen utilized organic acids \'i::. sodium citrate. sodium acetate and sodium

succinate. but not oxalate and bcnzoate. The Isolate liberated H2S and produced

ammonia from peptone, but failed to produce indole and levan from sucrose. It

showed methyl red negatIve, urcase negative reaction and could not reduce nitrate

and hydrolyse argmine. The isolate failed to produce reducing substances from

sucrosc. The bacterial culture was found to show positive lipase activity.

Of the tcn carbon compounds tested. the isolate of the bacterium produced

acid from glucose. ribose. maltose. glycerol. mannitol. lactose. galactose and

sorbitol both in aerobic and anaerobic conditions. It did not utilize dulcitol. The

bacteria caused rotting of potato tubers and carrot indicating its pectin degrading

ability.

The isolate of the pathogen was found to grow well at a temperature of

:nllc and in the medium with 3 per cent and 4 per cent sodium chloride. It was

sensitive to streptomycin. but was resistant to erythromycin and penicillin. The

isolate was characteriscd at lhe molecular level by doing the plasmid isolation and

studying the plasmid profile. On the basis of the morphological. physiological.

biochemical. and molecular characteristics the pathogen causing rhizome rot

(ilsease of banana variety Nendran was identified as Envinia ("orolovor({.

The host rangc studies of the pathogen on fi ve different hosts viz.. heliconia.

canna, ginger. turmeric and colocasia under field conditions rcvealed that the

pathogen did nol infect these hosts. But it produced typical son rot symptoms

when inoculated on potato tubers and carrot under ill vilro conditions. The

pathogen survived in sterilized soil in the presence of infected rhizomc for I so
I~S days.

OUI of the 240 acccssions of banana screcned for the resiswnce to the

rhizome rot disease. 11 varieties werc found to be infecled by lhe disease under

natural field conditions. The results or Ihe disease incidcnce and percent mortality

of the acccssions of banana screened showed that the genome AAB is the most



susceptible among the genomes screened and the variety Poppoulu (AAB) was the

most severely infected one.

An ill virro study was conducted to find out the inhibitory effect uf twdve

different antlhiotics, seven fungicides, five botanicals and two bioagents against

the pathogcn. Amung the fungicides tried, fylOlan at 0.4 per cent concentration

gave the maximum inhihition 011 the growth of the pathogen followed by fytolan at

O.l per cenL. Amon!! the antibiotics tried, streptocycline at XlOppm was found to he

the most effective one in controlling the pathogen. Among the botanicals tried

garlic extract at I UO per cent concentration gave the maximum inhibition on the

growth of lhe bacteria.

A pot culture experimcnt was conducted on the management uf rhizome rot

disease of banana var. Nendran. The treatments were evaluated based on the

ohservations on the disease incidence and biometric characters. The treatments \'i:::..

fytolan at 0.4 per cent and strcptocycline at 300 ppm were found to he the most

effective ones which were statIstically on par. Garlic extract at 100 per cent

concentration was found to be the next best one in controlling the disease whIch

\\'as on par with PseUdOlIIOJUlsJ1ourescells (T2) and bleaching powder (Tl J.
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APPENDIX -I

A. Composition of media

1. King's B medium
Peptone
Glycerol
K2 HPO,
MgSO,
Distilled water
pH
Agar

2.Thornley·s semi solid medium
Bacto peptone
NaCI
K1HPO~

Phenol red
L-Arginine Hydrochloride
Bacto Agar
Distilled water
pH

3. Hayward's semi solid medium
Nil, H2 PO,
KCI
Mg SO,. 7 H20
Bacto peptone
Bromothymol blue
Distilled water
pH
Agar

4. Sierra's medium
Bacto peptone
NaCl
CaCI,.H,O
Bacto agar
Distilled water

5. Luria Bertani (LB)mediul1l
Trypwne
Yeast Extract
Nael
Glucose
Distilled water
pH

2.0 g
1.0 g
O.ISg
O.ISg
100ml
7.2 - 7.4
2.0g

1.0g
S.Og
0.3.g
O.OLg
IO,()g
3.0g
II
7.2

1.0g
O.2g
O.2g
1.0g
(l.()Xg

II
7.0·7.1
Hig

1O.0g
S.Og
O.lg
17.0g
II

IIJ.Og
S.Og
S.O.g
I.Og
II
7



6. Nutrient Agar medium
Peptone IOJIg
Yeast Extract/Beef extract 5.0g
Agar 20.0g
Distilled water II
pH 6.8

7. Thornton's Standardised agar
Mannitol
Asparagine
K2HPn.
KNO,
MgS04

CaCI,
NaCI
Ferric Chloride
Agar
Distilled water
pH

8. Basal medium for Organic acids
Peptone
NH2 H2 P04

KCI
Mg S04 7H 20
Bromothymol blue
Agar
Distilled water
pH

9.Starch medium
Peptone
Beef Extract
Starch solution
Agar
Distilled water
pH

10. Peptone water medium
Peptone
NaC!
DIstilled water
pll

II. MR bruth
Proteose peptone
Glucose
K 2H P04

Distilled water
pH

LOg
O.Sg
LOg
O.Sg
0.2g
O.lg
O.!g
0.002g
20.0g
II
7.4

LOg
LOg
O.2g
O.2g
0.03g
3.0g
II
7.0

IO.Og
S.Og
2.0g
20.0g
II
7.0

I (l.Og
S.Og
II
7.0

S.Og
S.Og
S.Og
II
7.0



12. Gelatin medium
Peptone
Beef Extracl
Gelatin
Distilled water
pH

1O.0g
S.Og
120.0g
II
7.0

13. Tryptone broth medium
Tryptotle/ Caesin digest lO.Og
NaCI 5.0g
Distilled water 11
pH 7.0

14.Simmon's citrate agar
Ammol1lum dihydrogcn

Phosphate
Dipotassium Phospate
NaCI
Sodium citrate
Mg SO,
Agar
Bromothymol blue

15. Logan's medium
Nutrient agar
Ycast Extract
Glucose
0.5% 2.1,5-triphcnyl
TelrazoJium chloride
Distilled water
pH

16. Potato Dextrose agar
Potato
Dextrose
Agar
Distilled water
pH

l.Og
l.Og
5.0g
2.0g
0.20
15.0g
O.08g

2R.Og
5.0g
5.0g

IOml
II
7.0

200.00g
20.0g
15.0g
II
7.0

17. Yeast Extract Dextrose Calcium Carbonate agar
Yeast Extract 10.Og
Glucose/Dextrose 20.0g
CaCO., 20.0g
Agar IS'(lg
Disti lIed walcr I I



18. Urease medium
Peptone
NaCI
KH 2 P04

Glucose
Agar
Phenol red
Distilleu water
pH

19. Sucrose Peptone Agar
Sucrose
Peptone
K,HPO,
MgSO,. m,o
Agar
Distilled water

20. Meat Extract Agar
Meat Extract
Yeast Extract
Peptone
Agar
Distilled water
pH

21. Nitrate reduction test
KN03 (nitrite free)
Peptone
Beef extract
Distilled water
pH

B. Buffers and Solutions

I. Resuspension buffer
50 mM Tris CI pH X.O
10 mM EDTA
0.2 mg/ml RNase A

2. Lysis Buffer
200 mM NaOH
I (Yc' SDS

l.Og
5.0g
2.0g
l.Og
20.0g
6ml
II
6.X

l.Og
0.5g
0.05g
O.03g
l.5g
II

l.5g
3.5g
6.0g
15.0g
11
7.0

l.Og
W.Og
5.0g
II
7.0

3. Neutralization buffer (for plasmid DNA isolation)
3 M PotasiuIn Acetate pH 4.R

4. Gel loading dye
Glycerol 60%
TAE buffer 30t;{
1(Ic Bromophenol blue 10%
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ABSTRACT

Rhizome rot disease of banana is one of the most serious discases of banana

In Kerala.Thc pathogen was isolated from infected rhizomes of hanana var.

Nendran and the pathogenicity was established after standardising the method or
inoculation .. The symptomatology of the disease was studied in detail under

nalural field conditions and under artificially inoculated controlled conditions. The

salient symptom.s of the disease were Ilaccidily and yellowing of leaves and soft

rotting of the rhizome. Based on the morphological. cultural. biochemical.

physiological and molecular characters. coupled with its pathogenicity, the

pathogen causing rhizome rot disease of hanana var. Nendran was identified as

Enj··inia car%vom.

Studies were conducted on the host range of the pathogen on five hosts vi::;.

heliconia. canna. ginger. turmeric and colocasia under field conditions. The results

revealed that the pathogen failed to infect these hosts. Studies on soil survival of

the pathogen revealed that the pathogen survived in the sterilized soil in the

presence uf diseased rhizomes fur {80-1 H5 days.

Out of lhe 240 accessions of banana screened for resistance to rhIzome rot

disease under natural field conditions, the genome AAB is found to be the most

susceptible one among the genomes screened. The variety Poppoulu (AAB) was

found to be the most severely infected one. The commercial variety of Kerala vi::...

Nendran was also found to he highly susceptible to the disease.

III I'itro inhibitory effect of antibiotics, fungicides, bowl1lcals, and

hloagents on the growth of the pathogen was tested. Among the fungicides. fytolan

at 0.4 per cent concentration gave the maximum inhibition followed by fytolan at

0.3 per cen!. Among: the antibiotics tried. streptocycline at 300 ppm was fOllnd 10

be the most superior one. GarlIC extract at 100 per cenl concemration was the best

botanical for inhibilmg the pathogen.

Pot culture experiment on the management of the disease revealed that

among the six treatments gi ven. fytolan at 0.4 per cent and streptocydine at 300



ppm wcrc found to be the most effective treatments in controlling the rhizome rot

disease of hanana. Garlic extract at toO percenl concentration was also found to be

effective in managing the disease under field conditions, which was on par with

PseudomOlw"./Zoure,'icens (T2) and bleaching powder (T I).
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